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NEIV RULJES.

lin arranging our books for piai/ing under ouri
nrw' method, refind a very çreat number ofnpaid
and overdue subscritions. le have no/f/ dis
posed to insist upon a strict interprelation f 0ur
ternis in the past,Jeling t/at our subscriber s ha,
hadi no wav of kncwing w/rnz t/ihr subscn't/tions
er>ired. NUaow, /hwwra, er musi bd nrefar/ieu-
/ar, aa' subscribers must be more prompt if tney
w/is tIo obain thejaper at a r//Ai a ;ear.

Our ternms w// te, asformer/y, one d/j//ar wrn

paid' :iadvance, andi a do//ar anda-/a/f'<a//ouetd

tl run over one month froi th time when r/ue.
Il ai//cw the mni/h'sgrace so t/at aur stubscrie/rs
may sec /at ie are not rdesirous of "/arging m'aore

for /he "Gruardian" thian a do//ar year. Uli
si/idy, in thr intercs/s f thetfaper, an,/for t,'

precticin cf those who pay in aia/rnce, we'cantw/
a/l/ow subscriptions ta run beyod Mat time at t/te
/terpice. Suiscribers wit// f/:ase make a note

,f this, as there wi// te o exneoion mad/ t our
r"uk, and consa/t thr I///e/cIb en lirfafper eaic/
rcck, /ich aiil /te/I hem up ta /iat t/me /iri

sulscrrfiiton isflaid.

1' those who are now in our cd't, for the sarne
raisons, not iIhaving noticd /iai. w shail be con

tact ;wit a /o//ar a _year, but i must be understood/
that unz/ess the amonts criepaid within thiri/y d/ays

ere nid lit' charged one aQ/ar and /a-ha a )'ear.
fr»t //ec time W/rn /teirubscrif/iOn was /t'.

Af/er thty daysfrom this date a/i subscriptions
ozt'r a ycar nrrpaid wi// harave ta t lco//ec/t, as th
m'ng w//i be reguired to meet t/r le '/y iincreas-
ced cxcneCs. It must a/s be undcrs/oi/ that fer ,
sons once subseribing receire their paper un/i t/i/
relin di rough t/te l'as! UOfce mard "refscr/"

ana' z/r/ no fafer cain be so rturlin//I aIl ar-
raIrs (irepaililupI to r/a/.

The district ovcrflowed i Mississippi is thirty
miles wide by sixty long..

Th'le British rhi l icaoA ciatir i , d

las nextmeting .atlyout.i 'l'he procession of the Ma:di Gras m New Or-
aleans was over two miles in length, and conprised

A party of 325 .ewisi refugees froin ussia cfty-five cars. l'ie pageant of the Kreîve of Conus
arrived at Piiiadelphia by the steamship Iilinois. filled tweitv cars, iliustrating,the religions of the
and w'ere taken to tie lid Pennsyl"amîaa depot, and world. Twenty-five thousand invitations to ie
liberaily supplied with food and clothing. king's bal were issued. If such festivities are

Aiti polygarny meetings have been eld in seve needful for the recreation of the people, il is to bu
ral large cities of the country, expressing the regretted that they are associated with Lent. 'l'ie>
determination of the people to put down the abemi- cannot be considered a suitable preparation for the
nation that tas its centre at Salt Lake City. solemn season on the eve of which they are held

A Pittsburgh manufacturer proposes ta erect lTe founder ofthre Shefield Scienifc Scehol
buildings of glass, manufacturing thie iateriai the cteit ae con Mr.ipsdph ne g

sie f omonbic. e as ha he-cs field, of N ew H aven. died on Tnursday miornmn4size ofa eceeon brick. o efsayslita tire cod n last.Hi.s educational benefactiuons anronuntei t'
wilu lte material ciored, fine effects ca u got. ainre than $65o,oo, the larger pait of whichi wias

tgiven to thie Schoul which bears is namne ; but
l'lie Baptist Annual for the State af Netw \'orkniniitý College w'as an object of his benefactions.

reports four "Churches" less than last year, with and ie has it $r o,oo to that institution. :le
2'86 more members. The number of persons hap- establcshed a parish home mu connection with Trin.
Szed,m3,5pwas.745 less than the number baptied ity Church, New Haven, ait a cost of $5,000.
the previous year. Of the 874 'tchurchesu 444 One Wednesday evening a few weeks ago
report no baptismis. Professor S. Wells Williams, of Yale College, re-

Florida tas 5o,ooo,ooo oranges this season, and cecived a despatch which had left the interir of
calis it a siort crop. It is but a few years since China the day before, and travelled a distance of
orange-rasing, except as a kind of fan'cy farming, nneteen .thusand mes. This is alimost equal te
was unknowif there, but the business is groiving so a proposition the Lutheran Obscrrer once ieard a
fast that five years hence the production is expect. returned missionary mako to an audience which ie
cd to be 250,0oooo,. ivas addressing in the interests of the foreign field.

Severai years age Ericsson predictéd that the Said he-and he meant what he said-"If you give
Nile and the Ganges would be lined .with cottan rue t000 fo r our brethren in Shanghai to-nigit, il
and other 'actories driven by solar heat. A French telegraph lhe news te them at once. and they'll get
Engineer in Algiers is aready concributing to the it last evening.'
fuiflment of this prediction by pumping water and The great elepiant "Junbo," which has long
making it boil by solar force alone. * been one of the notabilities of the Zoological Gar-

The average life of an English gold sovereign fs dens, Regent's Park, has been sold te Banrum. On
about eighteen years-that is, the coin loses thret-
quarters of a grain in weight in about thait length of
time. It then ceases to be a legal tender. It is
said that the ico,ooo,ooo pounds of British gold
coinage, 4o per cent., is worn down elov the legal
weight.

A 'Convocation holden at Oxford Feb: z tst con-
ferred the honorary degree of D:D. on the Most
Rev. Antonius Chariates, Archbishop of Corfu,
Who was presented by Professor Ince, and that of
1). C. L. on M. J. Genadtus, Greek Charge "Af'
fs/res in London, who was presented by Professor
Holland.

Saturday an effort was miade to take him away mn a
huge covered car, but, disliking the arrangements,
he refused to enter n, and the attempt had to be
abantolecr. The next morning the cage was sent
on and he was·led out. When he got into the road
he lay down and refused to go further, but willing-
y accompanied his keeper back to the elephan t
house. The sale has created a very strong feeling
cf disapprotration.

Tihe Roman CahoElic of Ireland occasionally
vindicate after a very rough and ready fashion the
"fret and open" pnciple. At Gurtecu, County
Sligo, the' parish priest lately set up- the pews of the

'lite death of Ko Kun liua, tire professor of
Chinese at iliarvard College, is a sad ending of thet
rîrst attempt to establish a dep'iartment for ite stud'y
of Chimese literature in thai institution. The Pro-
fessor, although lie had feu pupils, was, it i said,1
a man of the higies intelhigence and of fine poies
as a teacier.

Dr. IH. C. Potter has been addressing the su-
dents of the Berkeiey iDivinity School on "City
.\ issions." lie says tiere are over 7.000 Ioeie-.
tans livltg in one quarter of New Vork, and other1
rices rt proportion. In Grace CL.urch Pahis
there are services every Sunîîday i Italian, Boieir
ian and ianish, in addition to the regular services.'

It is reprted tihain the last eleven montihs the
Pairamta Canal Comparn Ihas lost 6 o oflicers, en
gine; s and othiers, by iellow fever. i.aborers who
die of the disease are hardly counted, and utîiti
receitly the company rfeud to furnîshi lei with
coffins. Vie Anerianr contractor who started oui
in lte iorning with i rimen hiad iine stop liefore
noon, attackedi by the dreadfu disease.1

'l'lie aniual meeting of the Church of IreLind
'T'emprîerance Society was lid iu iDublin, on Friday
week. The Arcliisiujp of Dublin, who prcsided,
explained tirat the meidng was leld unusnally eari
in the year that piuiche feeling iglit be aroused.
trot to extract pliedges, but to bring honourable
presaure lu bear an mrnc:ibers of Parliamîent to give
their support to tire eensini of the Sunday Clos.
ing Act.

Ai POrt Said, at an entrance of thIe Suez Canal.
it is utîrposed to establish a church, pa.rsonag,
hospitai and seamrett's home. Caiion Scarth, wirose
labours in connexion with the Graveseind Water
side Mission have overtaked his strenghii and coi
peiled hii to wmter in the East, ia. ascertainîed
the great need of the case. Admiral I nglefeld pu u,
forth an appeail on its beiaif. 'ie Siez Cana;
Company have granted a site.

iVhiie Middle and Western Europe have becn
enjoving a winter of unusual inidiness, Greece lias
been experiencing one rf extraordinary rigour. Il,
the streets of thIe village of CeIhissia, ai te foot tel
the Pen'telikon, only a few miles froi Athens, rthe
snowt has been ying for diays six feet deep. Even
n Athens itselfi tie strects have been blocked wîitih
stro%%-. ''ie day iprceding the fall the saie street'
had to b sprinkled with water, owing to the drokids
of dust.

parish ciurch to publie auiction, the curate doing
the aictioneer's part. 'l'ie preseint onccupaits
claitmed a vested right in hiliii, fuît the ieasantry'
at large showed their feelings oni cte subject bty
rushing en masse and tearing the entire woodworki
to atomrs, intitdiately after livine Service. Ini
consequence of the great scandal created the I
iisial,l ias suspîenîded Ithe paris ipriest.

Fronm the anial report Of ire l'eabody irstees.
il appears tiat at the end of Last vear they iad cx.
pended 751,040/. 9. 7d., and rad irovided iforIe
artisai rand laboiring poor of ' ondon a,16eoI oos,
exchti'efI tf bathiroomrîs, Itundries. anti washhus's.

'hiese ruouns compirrised .787 separate dwellings.
N whiic Were occutpied b>' 1,r 549.persois ; .1 new
dweings tad beeni opened ciu iiig the past t ea

and for these there had beeii ni tiupaids if tire
itiusand appicants. 'l'ie death-rate in the P .a-

lody buildmigs for the year was ..- zPcr t.rco, il
about 3.9S below the average of Lndon.

The isiop of IL.idon in'[tcd a considera-
ble inumiriber of laymen to mcet h in at Wlis s
roomis on ie'y. aNIrcht 7thi, ai 2.30. to consiltI
with hiit as to hec exiedienrv aid racitabihty of
iorgat l n ng a diocite'satic'neirI ce lrt ti )thc' i
Londin. The mli ajority of thIe clergy, before whomi
he lias repeatey brouglit the subject in thieir rural
deanrie,, appear t ube destous that a coiference
such as ias bren establishmed in every diocese except
tiree, Llandat, Worcester, anti iis oiwn sehould bce
held in his diocese. But tie circutianiitces of .on-
doli are so peculiar, and the diflicuhy of rep<resenu
lation sa great, that ie feels that special consulta-s
ion witi the laity, whomttr he visites ti tei m (ti
brdy wit Lithe ciergy, is imperatively atecessary.
'laymren invited are of ail shades ofopini,
acnd ut various social positions, in order t iat ie
sciee ta be laid before thent mîray ie canvassed
fromr every point 'frvici. Shold it be adoptcel, i
s probable iat an election of clerical and la>'
,ecîresentrtives for every deanery wil take place i
June or juL ni' iext. 'l'lie Rev. D. Thornton, vicar
rf St. John's, Notting-hill, ias bcer appointied by
tire ]siop as provimcuai iontorary' secreiary.

LI\ING AND D ING I N CHRIST.

Ye ransnmed cires, renenmber that you ibear
tihirigi the' îworldice iii'a'e and snperscription of 
Jus Christ ; in hiIaevir coipany of iren 'ou
5tand forge int that His signature is upon yor ;
anrd when men, thoughirIess and ungodly, woîilà
wc'rin yoc cfrom iH is service, tell tiheml thaït Lre is
Onn in heaven with Wom you are 0ne ; that 3'c
live as nembers of His spirituai frane, incorporat-
ed unto lin and in Hit, and1 bIy imit rigliteous,i
sanctified, redî'eemed ; and that, being thus, not
your own, but [lisyou are resolved, viatever hlie
dreamiig ivorld inay say, in IHfnt te lire, tirat in
iim youn may dre; and i Him te dic, that i Him

yoiu niay re r.-- r. Aîeir Rut/re'.

WHA'T OF T llE NIGHT?

"Watciiman, what of Ithe nrigit ?" So iet every
iman question his soutl as hlie Lenten shadows
decpen. Do we realîze that it is nighi, wii rsin
arouînd anrd iiriit LIS ; or are ie ceceived by the
olitter and the glare f the artificial lights of the
vorld? Do we look for and long for the Sun of
Righteousness, or are we content to live amid
shIadows and te pass througi this night of sin tc
the outer darkness ? What of the niglht? Is it
i'ading on to the mrorning, or has it nu hope, no
pronise? Anid the obscurities of sin, and tînder
Ire over-clouded heavens of sorrow, are w draw-
ing incarer to Him Whli o ligiteth every man that
cometh into the world ? Watchman of the soui !
thy gaze should be eastw"d T'l'ie dawn il break-
ing, and the Sun ol Rignteousness is arising vith
healing in His wings T'l'ie glory of the Resurec.
tion-morn is on the Eastern hil tops. livngCurch.

IRREVERENCE.

Uitheief cntes ofuener frotn irreseeitassocia-
t/itn titan inîcliecînai dcubit. Th'ie sticer Of a
\Voltaire has kiiied more than all his arguments. A
jesting toni of talk on religious truths, a habit of
reckiess criticism on religious things. is to take thie
rame Of GOD la vain as tru]y as te vicigar catit;
and 'hen I1hear him wh rcalis himseif a Chrisîian
or a gentleman indulgingin burlesque of this sort,i
I ait once recognize somc moral defect in him.j
Intellect without rverece is the head of a man
joined to a beast. There are many who think it a1
proof of.witi but itis the chcapest sort of wit, and1
shows as much lack of brains as-of moral feeling. I

twoid ay it tiwith et i to elch Chistian iwho
1.ics Ie, lever indulge tlhat habil, never allowv
"acied things ta be jested at iithout rebuke, but
keepî ihemrr as you woi thI'le miniaîtmue of you
mrrother, for no nulair hands L ttouch. There is a m
incrdote of loyle, thiai lie iever rpronotincedf ti
nuamae o' iitio:t an audible pause ; and what
uver y'ou itink, I recoghnize in i. tie dictate il a
%rise lheart. Wec need this relerence in lice air of
our soc'il life. andi ls neglect w'il paisy Our piecy.
-Rer. Di. Washttrn.

UTIL 1TY OF LENT.

iorscir the observance of I.ent do any good?
'lhis is a pertinent question, aind deserves a ver
ihouiglili'ic ciatcin. W'e iake soie suggeslitns Iw> tva>'of anîswîering it.

If any of us iake a eie ferim of tie observanse
of I- l, begiiniiag withi Ash W'ediiesday', and
closing with Easter Even, wre abstali froam the
tiheatire, halbs, p.prties, vorldily amiiuseients, and

vte ourse-es t echurci going. to fastinig, and
the lik, and stnp lcre, lie danger is that it ill be
citer ail a lucre forci, and wili du us hartu rat er
itan gond. u at aen itake ibis mistake tiretr can

lie ariodrcbî ; and if tira>'scuppose flite vend is
blind to this inconsistency, t hey make another mis-
take. Peopie generally, nnd especially clhildirci,
ire quick te sec wiat is reai, ad n'hat is put on.
Icey til tierstrad perfectlytr ldifférence eteen
sanetinîauuîttrîiess aicd] a friteChîristian life aird
spirit. ''o <bserve Lent, therefore, as a muere form
is to dI outrseives arr irieparable injtcry, and br ngdiscredit tiion enr Church and cthe cause of relig-
ion. We have a kinîd of horror of any conspicuous,
ctut-and-dried ways and fashions durmtg the Letien

meason. etter that vu be as quiet 2nd unubtru.-
sive as possible.

But n '3 r&ea, itay bc, mun ,,mis
iudersictiod and sadiy perverted, Me cn icave tic
duituii at ifhs a wise ae cppointient, and cait be
inadit of incalculabile service to Ciiisliains. Leti us
look at la few of its Ienrelits.

i. It atakes a ircakl in our everyday life wiici
o ittich neede'lc. The recurrence of Sunîday is a
great help ;ibut tve îîeed somaîething more. After
ite excitena cii the autumi and winter, we neeti e
period of change and tf rest-a kind of proloiged
Sabbath. Every y'ar iii our citices and towns, airnd
mudeed, througioutf lite ihole cutintry, life becomîes
more and mure intense. By reason of the rapid
transit frein one point to another in these latcr days
iis intensity is spread over allire land and among
A lic te people. 'Ticrefoic a l.enten Season is
needed everyws'herc.

2. Whilfe tie Cuiirci acts as a whle in this
iater, and gives its sanction tu the observance of
ire season, it stil itas mi view tlie spirituai good cf
ics individuaînl mtemlrers. This is tie crominent
idca. It is, therefore, for cach individual mîenber
co conrsider howv the observance may be iade to
promrote iis 0. her higiest good.

. If wie turn our thoughts to the study of our
""".lives-taking upî the feelings, the thoughits, thie
motives, the passions, rire atibitoirs, in fite every-
thing whichl makes ulp iwrat tnayb be ermed Our
inner life-and then look at our mords, Our actions,
our exacmple, and Our position and influence, ire
siail probably discover a good dcal whicih could bcinade better iy a little attention. The business
Ian will b e niade to ask himrseli whether ail. his
trodes and ways are exactly rigit and upright-
u'lhetier, by precept and example, he is training up
is sons and clerks teo b truc, right-minded, hoit-urable men. The woman of influence and wealth
iii also be driven to consider ier habits, her prin-

ciples, lier vays, and lier fashions. Is she settingun ier family, and out cf i, the example and pat.
tern wvhich her daughters and others should imitate ?
flow about hie simplicity and godly conversation
of ier daily life ? Is Christ in it li, and does His
Spirit run througit ilail?

]ndeed, ail classes, from the highest ta fIe
lowest-men, women, and children-wlenr tirev'
look narrowlyi ito their ives wili discover a gremt
deal which needs correction- a great deai whiich is
ira onyi un-Christiike, but directly opposed to
Christ and ail l'ils tcachings. No, t ail suc, bthe
Lenten Season coctes as a benediction. Thrugh
weeks it is renindinug them and ail others that theservice of Gou is not a lip service-a mere form of
haords or outwaerd a ns,but a real ing of the
heat ;- flW hat îo becof any use here or irereafîer,it must lift up a whole life toaa likenesr erspiri,
word, and deed, to the life of the Son mf s.
With such an end in view, our Lentet Stase» ia
be an unspeakable blessing. Without srchan ad
it may be a curse to us.-ParisA Visiter.



THE C[HURCH GUARDIAN.

4tus from thl t orne $itid.

DIOCI:EE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

AMmEsT.-iev. Canon Townshend has hbeen
uite 11hl, but we are glad to learmn that ie is now

îsnprovinmg. Mr. Drake, the efficient organist of
( :hrist Chiucth, esigns his position ut Esiter. le
,stends goin.g West.

WVsTîvm.:.-There are a few Chsrcl iceople
liere, and tl tIem Mr. %fosre, Rector of Albion
\Iine, affords opportunities of public worship
uvice a munth. ie has just recived the following

hddress, t whichl he made a grateful and suitable

Rev. andDrar Sir,-Atthe bcginningof another
year, we beg that youm iil kindly allows uss to con-
vey te yomumour deep sense of appreciation of your
0 lerical labours in our rmidst, and the Iigh estima-
tien in whici yeu are held as a man. Notwith-
standimng the many drawbacks incident to a mew
lield, you have ministered to ycmsr parishioners in
Westviile during the past thrce years iih clhcerfml
animation, constant faithfulnss, and exemplary
'levotion. No tribute of ours can do justice to your
great kindliness, excellent counsel and examnle ;
bumt we thank yot imîost lhcartily, and ardently desirej
sliat mymrMuiy be eIoumrag'd to "go forVard" in
ime Master's work iere and your appointed fields
purosupercl and blessed. W'C beg that you will
,iccept the accompjaiyimng gift (a purse cn/ainingý
.3.oo), not for its intrinîsic vale, but as a very
smal uxpressioi of our sincere regard for you as a
trsue gentleman, eloluent preacher, and faitlifuml
pastor. On behalf of your parisliioners, we re-
main, reverend and dear sir,

Your.s faitihmilly, etc.

A.mion MiNcs.--On Smnday, the 5ih, mhanks
were offered ls Almiglity Gol in Christ Chuirci.
AMd in St. Georges i Newy Gagow), for ie escape
oif our lio'luved Sovercign from the maniac's billet.
After the latter service Mr, Newton Irake, the
organist, played "Goi Save the (Qumcens" as tIse
ongregatins left Le Chapel.

W .o.-/'rsen'a/n /i 'Re' , r. 1ow.-

Ve, your iparisiiomsers and sothser friends in Wal-
on iand vicinity, as solime sligit token of our appre.
ciation of your faithfml vork as a clergyman, and
our regard fer you as a personsal friend, would ask
vour acc ic4 pf this purse lcontaining So), and
of the ac'dn;aamig articles (value IN3); rgretting
tiat the imipassable state of the roads ias prevent
(d tihe appearance amiong ns this evening of many
j arisiioeirs ad friends who wiould oherwis le
liere, and iinpartictular nme of our tmlost zealous aInd

moble-liearted Churchnen, ( A. McNeil Parker,
Esq.) wio, absent mfromi hme, ias been inable to re-
tumr iin ccOnmsequence cf the ismpossibility of travel-
ling over the blocked up ronds We trust tisat your
valuable lifte will long ie spared tomcostinue the
noble and self-denyiig work of a clergyman in our
usidst.

Walton, March 6, tS8a.

My Dcar l'arishimners andhav /I s,--I have
agais niost cordially to thank you for making this
opporluniiy of assembl in this li, as yom did
un two former occasions for tie samse ubject in
the first place, i construe your act in its iigiest
liglît, viz., youmr carnest desire to express youmr hseart
elt allegiance, antid to do hronumr te ssmy Glorious
Master our comsson L.ord and Saviouir, the King
of kings, and th îiyour warmi attachicmnt to the
Kingdom Hle lHimself set ip, which, being planted
in dear old England in timsîes Apostolic, bas in ail
sumcceeding ages, like a polypums, cast its tentacles
from England, as centre, to all quarters of the habit-
able world-cast, west, iorth and smoiti--and y'our
gratituide that GoD planted one arm in the rock-
bound shores of Nova Scotia, a finger ot whici has
been located in this parisi, nid ias been signally
blessed as a cians of guiding wanderers homneward
from our native land, and, lastly, as an exlressions
of your good-vii towards nie. In this connection,
I assure you, mie such token is necessary. I have
mmost abundant proof in my constant intercourse'
with you, as paster and friend, that yo have any-
uhing bt hard feelings towards me. I rejoice te
say that thoumgh I have not feared to speak plain
Bible truths, as intcrpreted by the dear Churchet f
our fathers, I hiye therebyo weo your confidence,
esteens and affectionate regard. Yet, thousgh this
well-fhled purse is not needed to show your attach-
ment t nie, I ans truly glad that I may fairly con-
clude that yotu value the Gospel at a misuci higher
figure than you are pledged to contribute towards
ils support.

Pray that Gou will ever enable mie so to labour,
that, whether loved or hated by mai, I niay wit-
ness for Christ; antd that He will mete back to you
in the same measure as yeu have meted te Him
througlh Hie ambassador.

Mrs. How particularlyi iishes me to thank you
for your pastikindness te her and the -members of
our family, and 1 invoke the blessing of obt, cur
loving Fathor, on you and yours, both now and
forever.

Your faithfli Pastor and friend,
HENRY How.

Walton, March 6,188a.

'lhe above eveit was to have taken place during thither ta percehe dispiayed at the furtber end cf
the movnlight nights of February, but the frequent the lalltaabeautifui present. consisting cf an je
storms delayed the presentation. The evening was pitcher, tray, goblet and howl. Afrer an interval
most pleasantly spent in listening te tht weli-ren- ofa fcw minutes occupicd by the clcange cf kind
dered recitations of C. E. DeWolfe, Esq., of Wind- greetings, W. G. Murray, Esq., cf Massawippi,in
sor, who lias taken a deep iaterest in the Chnrchtht naie cf the ccrgrcgatien and fminds cf NU.
at Walton in the past, and also to the singing of Balfour ressdieg in East Haly and Massawip
the choir, under the directorship of hiss H. Aliil presented hlm with their gifts and an address, cx-
son. Anycne who knows the circunstances of pressing the hearcfelt serrow cxperienced by ailat
these noble hearted people of Walton will be ablejparîing with one fer whcm they entcrtained such
to estinmate the great sacrifice they have made toi1deep feelings cf affection and respect, accempanicd
raise such a handsome purse for their clergyman. hy a wish tiat bis future carter n a wsde sphere
1 am sure that inasmuch as 7 of our number have stmuid be ail that cculd be desired.1le responded
hiad their salaries reduced that we shousld see 26 in a few appropriate words, expressing the feeling cf
other accunts similar te this appearing in your gratification witlmwlich he contemssî>licd the many
columns. l.et the 26 parishes try one, and sce marks of affection and kidness which esnaeated
wliether thcir pastor wili be grossly offended; if so, hem the learts cf bis friends and the members o!
don't on any accoumnt repeat it; if not, do by ail bis cengregation. Fe salU tie surprise as se
means. until ie declines to accept. "Wiherere's complet tie was quite at a loss to express bis
a will, &c. For see how Walton has donc lier gratitude for he tender expression cf kind feeling
duty, and by the same sacrifice other parishes evidenced tewards hinif, and addcd, nireever,
could raise proportionately larger or sraaller sums.iatbhenuld ever think witlsthe grcamest pleasure
These vohmntary expressions of the people are most cfbisiinistry in lleyand the kiedness lie
encouraging sand most acceptable) te the Clergy, received, and tînt lic wculd aiways cake a deep
who, though they do not msurmur, often scarcely ieterest in their spiritual wehfare. Previous te this
know wiere the money is te comse fron to pay hoevas surprised in a similar niner by the con-
their honcst debts. gregatien cf St. Johns Chtrch, Watcrville. lie was

-- requested te cnt] at a cermain lieuse wherc some
HAuFAx.-St. Luks-lMr. A. P. Silver will friends desired te sec hlm. There ie was prcsenlcd

lecture ini St. luke's Hal tii (Thursday) evening, with an address and a purse containimg some Sac
at, o'clock. Sulject, "Savonarola the Florentine Or Sa5. Thi Rcv. A. Stevens, cf DixviiIc, was
Reformer." Admission S5 cents ; two for 25C. appoin¶ed ta sccecd Mr. Balfeur in Hatley.

- - Wlmile everybedy niourned Mr. lalfoiirs mss, tlîcy
DIOCEISE G'OF FREDJRICTON. did nut forget that tey ewed tie duty cf bospimality

te his ssccessor. 'l'lie congregation cf St. Janses'
GRF.rNwmCm, K. C.--The concert by the chuir of Church ieid a receptien at mie Ac;demy Hall,

St. Ial's Chuirch, of Oak P'oint, in aid of tme when, ie tie presence cf a gcudi ssmîber, Dr.
iilding fond, caie off on Wednesday, Marchismt. joncs, cf Halley, presented the iew clergyman
'Tie stumin realized was S G4.50- Great credit iù due witiîan address cf welcome, expressing a hope tiai
to the choir for their energetic Ž[forms to provide bis work ie a new sîhere weuld be attendvd wjth
funmds fur the repairs of the church. narked soccess. Sanse ine afrerwards NU. and

-- MNrs. Stevens helU a recepsion ie tise news parsonage,
Smm.mac.-'ie Lenten Services are remarkably ai whicls ail expresscd tismsei"es as having spent a

weil attended. On Wedmnesday evenings this very lleasant evenieg. Mc. Stevens bas given ex
chsirch is nmearly (ull. Three courses of sermons are preasmen te sentiments cf satisfaction wjtis ii
heirg preacied. On Ssunday niornings the course fld cf laber and the kimdiiospitality cf the peopl'.
is on "esmtation," on Ssunday evenings on the N' sincercly wisistIccess, amd have ne daubt
"Prodigal Sois," and on Wednesday evenings in- tiatlie will scoîswin tie affection and respect cf
structions on "'lhe Way of Samlvatien'." On Friday bis comgregatien. 'e are happy te state tînt tse
eveninsg a lible Class liseld. On Sunday the Mission cfHlley and WYterville wili at nu distant
services in Sheiliac îîmay now be ranked as amnong date be elesatcd te tie diguimy of a paris. 'ie
the ieartiest in the Dioccese. There are hearty eedewmcmt fmd fer the Recîery cf Csarleston is
responses and good sisnging. h'lie offertory aver- accsmmtlating, antivcry seon we expeetcta
ages about $mo a Sunday. The affairs of the new dvidend wiii be avalabie, slen tht Mission viii
Rectory are pregrelsiog, and the Parish is ambitiois brcone a sf-supportgrg parisf.
of havimng the best Rectory in the Diocese. 'Tihc
Rector, Rev. Il. Il. Barber, speaks very highly of
the kindness of the people, who seen to vie with
eaci otier imanmaking hmim omfortable. ''he Sun-
lday school is prospering, thmosugh the severe winter

hias been against it. Wc are glad to clhronicle this
remarkable change thiat lias cone over this old and
and well endowed Parish. At first the evening
service, wiici was a complete novelty, was looked
smpîon as a doubtful experiment, but this church is
nots full at thIis serice.

PoINT nU CIls -We understand tIat the Rev.
J. N. Jones will shortly take charge of this Parish.

CARLET -N.--The Sunday school of St. George's
Clhurch was broken into last week, and the collec-
tion box robbed of between two and three dollars.

'hie anusmal Lenten Confirmation was held on
the umerning of the Secund Siunlay in Lent in St.
George's Chmurch. Thirty peisons received "tise
laying on of hands,"-nine men and twenty-one
wesen. Ten of this number wert heads of families,
and twelve were formmerly attached to different relig-
iotis denominations. h'lie IBishoiî of Fredericton
also pîreacied the same Sinday at evensong in St.
George's Cliurcli.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

SCosmwroN -The "Ladies' College" is, as usual,
wrell atsended, which reflects great credit on Ie
Principal for his efforts to make this an institution
surpassed by none.

MAGoG.-he mnemsbers of the "Junior Literary
Society," after a very successful entertainment, pre-
sented their President, Mr. J. J. Procter, with a
handsome purse.

LmAmIrv OF A CL.ERGYMAN MARRY[G MINOUS.
A Mrs. Couture, of Sherbrooke, sued Rev. John
Foster, Rector of Coaticooke, for having married her
minor daughter without the bans being published.
The action was dismnissed by lion. Mr. Justice
Doherty, and the judgnset n'as coniirmed by the
Court of Appeai. The Court ield that th- respon-
sibilityO f the clergymnwas fuIlly covered by the
niarriage license, and also that the marriage had
proved a most advantageouîs onie. 'te plaintiff
clainmed alleged loss of service, but the lHon. Mr.
Justice Ramsay, of Montreat, held tiat it wias most
absurd for a mother to claims any propriety rigits
ever a dauglhter 2o years of age unless she mwere
domiciled with her mother.

RIV1ERE Du Loui, ENs nAS.- Our parishi lias
beei deeply moved by the death-almost sudden
-oftNfr. Alexander l'ergsîsson. Mr. Fergusson

(From our own Coresponsîeiits.) ivas an engine-driver, antIs rapid ilîness, h ap-
'i'owsHmIPs. MISo OF HA..- nu pears, 'as tse sudd culination cf u.suspecîed

Under such circumstances it is not diticultI to injuries receired ai an accident a fesvseeks age.
imagine the effect of this intelligence on the mindsHtiras a >osmcg can la tie pinît mad vigour cf
of the residents of Hatley and Waterville. When life. He was universaliy estecnîed for bis steadi
they learned that after ail the united efforts of bothces cf cisrriter, bis quiet, îmassumicg demeaner,
pastor and congregation, lie, for whom the house and fer isiniferm kindliaess of disposition
was bifslt, was not going to inhabit it, they felt that mereover, be nas an cci>'andI ist dereeason.
their fond hopes nere blighted and their efforts It 15 net remenbered tiai there nas ever a larger
paralyzed. The bare idea of losing their beloved faneraI ai tie Englis Chuccisof Rivieme du Loups;
pastor filled every heart with sorrow. After the esan>' ere isable te geii. This gentrai respect
first burst of grief, however, somne members of the fer the depenîed andI earifelt s>'cpathy fer tie
congregation suggested prescnting him with a fae- bereaved as stili further marked on Sanda>'b>
well gift. Several ladies undertook the task of col- tie Methsdists closing their chapel atise "Station"
lecting subscriptions for that purpose. They were and atending tie Ciurci service, vien
very successfsl-even ati Massawippi, where theytermen ias preaclîd b>'tie Rev. R. C. 'asaps te
lay no claim to Church memsbership, ail willingly a deepi>'affectmd congregatien.
subscribed. If they did not belong to the Charch,
the respect in which Mr. Balfour was held by all Voua readers bave been kept mformed cf lie
was sulicien te umake it a pleasure to centribute progresa cf tis mission wcrk cfor Diecesan Mis-
towards the present. The result of the subscription siener, mie Rer. Isaac Tiompace. Ssccess bas se
list in East Hatley and Massawippi was somewhere far atsended bis labeurs beycud tht expectation cf
between $6o and $7o. All this was done without tie most sanguine. For Ibis resait tie wioie
Mr. Balfour having the slightest intimation that Ciureisiirejoice. Il bas been suggesied te nme
such a scheme was on foot. The day before his b>'the prejecior cf ibis important work tiai I
departure was appointed for meeting at the sheuld chiefer your videiy.read paper reguhar
Academy Hall, Harley, where his friends and con- notice cf tie ime ueacheissiemivi]be held,
gregation assembled to publicly say farewell. He and tiai I sbeuid, on beiaîf ef Ibis Diecese, ask
was busily engaged in preparing for bis departure tie prayers cf yeur readers lor GoD's llitbics-
on the m orrow, when a deputation from the hait, sing upon this car rentame cf faits and love.
about seven o'clock in the evening, desired his Notice vili accordingi>' hosent you seglarly fer
Sattendance. Imagine bis surprise on arrhring tie. ttre cf thnisernelcf holding each Mission
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sufficiently long beforehand for the information to
be in the hands of ail your readers before cach
opens, and ail who read the notice are requested to
join us in special prayer for the outpeuring of the
IHoly Spirir upon the work. A very successful
Mission is now in progress at Kirkdale, a fuller
notice of which will be sent you in a few days.

j Mr. Thompson's next Mission, then, will be held
at Leeds, in the county of Megantic, the Rev.
John Kemp, 1). D., incumbent, beginning on the
241h March. The next after Leeds will be held at
Georgeville, Mission of Magog, on our beautiful
lake Meiphremagog, the Rev. James Hepburn, M.
A., incumbent. to begin on the 7th April. Each
Mission wvill continue for ten days, unless there
should occur sanme special reason for prolonging it.

If we ask tihe intemcessions of your readers out-
side our oni borders, we ought te afford themn
some informatton as to the circumustances of those
among whom in cach case Mr. Thr'.pson will be
labouring. The two Missions of Leeds and Magog
are as widely different in the character of their po-
pulation as possible. Leeds is one of our very
oldest Missions, and its people are ail old country
people, members of the Church for the most part for
generations, accustomed te enjoy her services as
nearly as possible grattuitously, and quite wiling
that it should always be se. The people of
Magog, on the other hand, are rnostly American in
their origin, the small minority who form our con-
gregationsi warmly attaclhed te their newly found
mother, and villing to pay for the services they
receive. The mass of people outside in Magog be-
long tg no religion; in Leeds al have long since
been gathered into some one of the more sober
of the Protestant sects. Those within the Church
in Leeds necd quickening, in Magog those outside
must be gathsered in.

Let me liere say to the Clergy and Church-
wardens of those parishes who seek Mr. Thomp.
son's services, that I hope it will net, in any in-
stance, be forgotten that all the expenses for
travelling from his home and back or otierwise
incurred by the Missiner, are to be borne by the
parish seeking lis aid, his salary alone being pro-
vided by the Central Committee. I have no reason
for tlsinking that this matter lias been in any in-
stance forgotten; but in the all-absorbing attention
te more important matters it might be overlooked.
Distinct provision for meeting these expenses
omught te be made in each instance beforerequisition
is made for the services of the Mission. S.T.P

QLEnr:c - The fifty-third anniversary meeting
of the "Chuîrch of England Female Orphan Asy-
lum" wsas held in the institution on the 6th of
March. 'hlie Bishop addressed the children in a
very impressive nar.ier. The Rev. Messrs.
Hfousaman and Rawon were presenit. A few prizes
were disiributed. The committee of ladies ivere
congratulated on the efficiency of theis newv matron.
A sumptuous tea wsas provided for the children as
usual.

Thie usual meeting of the Ciurch Missionary
Union was held in the National School on the first
Monday of the month, when the Rev. G. V. lious-
man gave somse information upon "Mission work in
Delhi."

A very beautiftl set of altar linen bas just been
presented te Mr. Hanuiilon's Church, accompanied
by the following words:-St. Matthew's Church.
Altar linen for use on festivals. Offes ed by ladies
of the congregation and a few others who attended
the early celebrations during the "Mission."

DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL.

(From cur own Correspondents.)
MloNTREAs.-There is an activity in our churches

of such a generaly uniform character, that while it
presents nothing special in "news items," ind icales
solid wvork. We may presuie tisat in coumry as
well as in city the clergy meus the importance of
using the Leuten time as a ' Mission" time. In the
counitry however, the season itself causers impedi-
ments te this work. Blocked or broken roads, dark
nights, or disheartening weather. The few faithful
that manage to tara out, finding themselves faw,
and as te the seating in the church, "far batweeu,"
require sonse physical energy as well as faith and
love to keep them up in their attendance. In
vieiw of this difficulty of a large church and a fwi
people, ought net the clergy, when. they are en-
gaged in build ing a uparsonag,to provide a sumail wing
te stic parsonage and iu the irmeuiiate vicinity of
the Study, se that the one heating apparatus may
do, in which wing (call it by any name you wili)
a good deal of the parish work may be carried on
with convenience to the clergymiai and comfort te
the people. iere could be held Bible and Con-
firmation or other instruction classes-bore the
clergmman could have daily prayers, and be sure of
a congregation, for there he could assemble hie own
family, let who else likes stay away, if so minded.
Many are the advantages that will occur to the
mind of a working cleric in having schi a room.
costing little additional to construct, and little tu
heat, and geat would be the return spiritually lo
such Parish, amd where thore is a good .return
spiritually, there will accompany it- a large appre-
ciable return financially. Why s it not tried? ls
there any such in existence in any of our Canadian
Dioceses?

HEMMINFORD.-The parsonage bas lately been
destroyed by fire, and a special meeting of the
Vestries of the Cherches of St. Luke and St. John.
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,rs held on Monday, Feb. 27th, to consider mat-i
ters relative to builling a new one A coemrtnittee1
.ssolicit subscriptions for the rebuilding of the

1pàrsonage was appointnd. It was agreed to lease a
bilding fer the use of the minister. tili a parsonage
an be rebuilt. The clergynain of this Parsh woulid
appreziate and know how to use a rom such as is
described above, and we commerd it to his considl-
ýrjion and to those who iill assist him in the
erection of the new buildin.

Mos of our chthurchet are open for an
dditional week night Jrice. lie Litany with
the latter portion of the Commination Service
makes quite an appropriate aud speciajl service, tlie
;ernon, meditation ur reading coning after the
Litaîny.

St. Jons's.-Or the 27!h Feb., Canons Thldivin
,nti Evans, of Christ Chuirch Cathedral .Montreal,
dlivered most earnest and splendid siltdrosses on
:he subjet Of the nursionarv work of thite Church
of England, and lhey sîecee-led in ntaking a very
eTective appeal to the hearts and pockets of their
aitors. The Rev. Mr. Mille presiied witbh his
customary tact and ability. Canon Ellegood's le-
ture on Palestine tho next nigit was equilly ap-
preriatrd and eliciled the bearty npplause of a nist
,preciative nudience. Ihis lecture was for the
benlefit of Tiimity Cittrch, Ilerville, andt the Rev.
,r. Lewis, the zentons ieetor of that Parish, pro-
5edd.-ne's.

LACADJE AND ST. LUKi.-'i e Rev. IB. P. Lewis,
Rector of Christievîlle, bas, at fti request of the
lItshtop, consented to hold services on Sundiy after-
nroons, alternatrly at Lacadin and S-. Luke.

Ksow:ro.-Inl the Prish of Rnowlton a tneet-
ing of the vestry was lately convened to considier
the tmatter of filling the vacanec caiseil by the
reignation Of Rev. C. Bancroft, but nothing defi-
nite was determied.

S-r. At.axm ..- On 27th tuit., the residence of
Tios Morris, q., was tho scon of a happy social
atherine, consisting of the two Protestant families
f this place and a laîge niunber of their friends

froma sabrevois, The er. Mr. Lewis, who holds a
mîontly service was invited with rlis. Lewis to ho
present, without receiving the remotcet iint as to
Ithe object cf the meeting. luiagine therefore ihis
happy surprise at Seing presented with a sn of
ionty. collected among tnese friends ani his for-

mer parishioners at S-brevais. 'h 'uks were ex-
pisesielvby the rov. gentleman in a sltart adi'ress.
Aiter doing atmîple justice to the excellent repast, a
tost enjoyable evening was spout i listening to a
ariety of nsong. re:aIngs arndtecitation. lhe RUev.

Kîtbard Roy, Principal of the ne bearding schoole
aI abrevois, presiled.

DIOCESE 0F 1TORONTO.

(Fromni our own Correspondent.)

CArEos EsT.- Last w'eek a series of mission -
ary mectings iwas held in this large mission. elie
deputation consisted of the Rev. H. 1). Cooper, 13.
A., the Rev. W. W. Bates, IR A., and the Rev. C.
C. johniston, R. D. T'he weather was very un-
favorable and the roads ail but impassable, but the
ieetings were remarkably well attended and tir

collecions larger than ever before. At St. Janes'
Chuirchr the addresses were preceded by a short
choral service, with special Psalms and Lessons.
The tnembers of the deputation were surprised and
delighted, having had no idea that a rural congrega-
tron could be trained ta sing and chant with sicli
spirit and accuracy ; but then the Rev. W. F.
Swalloiw is very musical, and bas tàken great pains
with his people. At Palgrave, another station, tho'
the rain was pouring down in torrents, the hall was
crowded, and thie meeting was really a great suc-
cess. A new churci was cansecrated here last
ar, and it will (D.V.) be opened for Divine Ser-'

Vice next sumnier. It is of white brick, and quite
ecclesiastical in appearance. When finisied, a
fuller account of it will be sent to the CHURCH
GuanIrtAN. It was very satisfactory to the depu-'
tation ta be able to state that the Diocesan Mis-
Sion Fund was in a more satisfactory state than it
had been for several years, and the claims of the
Great Nerth-West were not forgotten.

BRADFGRD.-The Rev. A. W. Spragge, Inctum-
bent, ias sent lm his resignation, to take effect at
Faster. He is to. succeed the Rev Mr. Oven, of
Newnarket. Mr.'Spragge during his residence in
the Rural Deanery of West Simcoe ias been very
highly esteemed by every member of the Clerical
Chapter, and they are very sorry that ie is about
to be removed. It is rumoured that the Bishop
placed three tames before the Church people of
Bradford, and that they have selected the Rev. J.
Farmcomb, M. A., to be their Incumbent. Lieut -
Col. Tyrrwhitt, lately returned by a najority of
nearly nine hundred as Conservative M. P. for
South Simcoe. lias for -ome years been an active
and zealous Chuîrclhwarden in this Mission.

CooKsTows.-Rev J. Fletcher, Incumbent, was
pleasantly srprised lately by a number of his
parishioners, who caled at the parsonage and pre-
sented him and Mrs. Fletcher with a purse, which,
with other gifts, amounted to over one hundred
dollars. The old churchr-beli having been brekenr,
a newr one (te cost about one hundred and twenty

1HE CHI UtJIi GI)A RDI AN 3
uuriars)îhtas neen ercred, and is to be placed in "Why, friend," said iutresny cheerily, taking a
the tower by Easter. chair near the bedside, 1r1d Iooking down on the 

worniframnie, "ilîre rare cars if pick and work in
Mtnut.nsT -A soire of i ail of Christ's Chuirci ou vet:"

was held in the to- iail reetiV. Very elaborate "I know letter," said tlie sick mian, with feeble
preparations were ti ide: ami, iadi it neot been for querulousness, "and if il were iot for the oid
the nielement weather. there wouild have been a tmnother downstaits., i wrould not care: [t I ttake
large attendancUe. Even as it was, miore than a hun- it Pere Coic has trniied his pictures witteir
tirt iw-re prcýent, and the financial result was faces to [te wall, never to iurni themr back again.
about thirty doilars. Mr. Fatte-rnb, thIe incumîti- "You are wrong, iy f-riend," said Drrresr,
bent, is working energeticaliy, an;d is encouîraged byi laying his iand upon theic fered onii that a ioit-
increasing signs of lifs ini h extensive uumission. side Ire coverids, andi iholting ilin hiiLs kiitdly'

grasp). "h'ire bodv witih y-%on is affetiig the niind:
DIOCESE OF RCP1'1,îERT'S LAND. you iwill se life very drferenitly wheir tiou get weIl

again."
(From ontur wn rre-1odenî. "1 do not want to see il tiTffcrentlv: 1 want to

The list of promioitinil, tili ficese cf Ripert'e see i as i is," replied lie rsickman, with a stîdden 1
L-nd to talke clecr ut Rister, inclurdes the Rev. S. burst of temper. Welli then, last niglht i saw things
P. Mathesoin, I. D. ipty lead Master of St. as they are. i reniaiied liere, monsieur, with itylohn's Colege sechool, who ias been appointed Pro- eyes wide open-here in the darrk-and il was-
fesser of Exegetical Theolog-, anti a Canon in St. alw-ays passing before I s; trrn the wall opposite.
Johns Catslhedral. That bea tiful roir; I did litkniow a rootm could

'lie Rev. W. C. Pitnkhrai, the niew Archdcacen, ie like that one--wiitils heiavy cirtains and ils
althoigh i'rovrii niedet of Fdicaten soft carpets, and the pictures in it. Ah !those

s Secretary of the Iio- Synod and of the wert ictiures: I col iweIl se the dilerenceEs Iîian noard ie is alys un diity on Sundav, between themr andi rine. All nighlt i heart[hose
ant will ake iris share of 'roebial mork in tie ladies in tieir silk dresses and those fire gentlemien
Coairedra Parish- mocking Ire - "

"Yo-.should not care that for the thourglht of il,"
iIl PcprL tuenLs said Dumfresrîy srnapping liS fitgets.

__-__._Coie did not hed. Ture was a pause ; the ire
-- elit on, ioweriig his voice 'Wl en they mocked

"'GATIER UP TI E FRAGMENTS TiHAT ie, it enraged ie, but i lwas ieti the demoisell/
REMAIN." - IHe broke off, turned his fice [o the wall,

and contined : "Ah, ionsieur She seeied t
(Written for the ChurchGu ll me so ieaurtifl. i did iot dire, s-oiretiits t )look

l, we onlymould remécinrer lords; hier ; sittinig titite in her blue draperies, wi thi Il'
smile inlier gnlle eyes. I isied to hink in iTIht Our ways are tute Lord; heart the Virgitinmusitlook1 i ke that in Paradise.

If ie onîly hai more aith t lean Wlen I saw ier itghtiirg at rie, like the otiers-
Uront iis bulesed siord ; that is what as toc nrîci - Ifelt like a poor crea-

We woild not tsenb<idi ture thiron dowii in the murrrd. Firy gained ie
Reca[nin o'er our pm,

Blirt "gtlher ru the frigients"
For the Master's rani t asi.

Three's many a broken "fragier"r
Of many a sadleedire,

Wthich might be gathertd up for Goun,

And rade with blestnga rrfe;
But rwe lose the oipoiirtitiesq

Of sheNing H1lirm our love,
By cold and witilfu) negligence

Of mercies froin above.

We let the time for sowing
Pais b ny us without thougiru

We leave thie "fragments" lving
nicededi and uînsought,

Wlen if we tried to use then,
With faith and mreekness siene,

They woul help t btsiriirg us nearer
Or ' -re'st eternal throne.

Oi ! foobshr, caireless-heairte!
With mind and feelings ligit,

Who reck not of the future,
The present i se bright

Bethink ye in your gladnes
"The hour may be atban,

'The inight, ruwhen ne man worketh ,.
And there's silence in the lant.

Oh sorrowvfrul and sad on!es
Who deem life's joys are o'er,

W'hy net "gather up the fragments"
Fer Cou'samise huail roe store?

To keepthrer je i garner
And couite noit the leasu¯

Perhaps they'li håp to furnis.
The Saviour s marriage fcast.

Let or gather ut ithese fragments
EL.er the day of grace be o'er,

Whilst the Master's voice is cal"ing
AndI le suli knocksn t our door.

Andl He who k-nows our weakness,
\'ilt hrelp is tîy [lis Power,

And our work shall be accepted
L'en at the clevenhi ori.

Windsor, 3tarch rotin.

MADEMOISELLE ANGELi-:.

CHAPTER IV -Continued.
"I have seen them, often V' said Dufresny, "rand

yeu have made those poor country people happy-
you have conforted them-for yeu have soetimes
preserved for them the faces of their dead."

"Ah ! thase were the good times-those were
the good tiles," replied Coic, as if talking to
himnself. "They used to say it, 'Thank you, Pere
Coc, the children will think of the old mother,
rwhen she is dead, for you have put her face there
up in a fratre for them,' and I-I was proud-I
did not envy Pere Boit, his barrels of cider, or bis
fields-I used to say to myseif, 'You are not rich,
but you are the only one in the village who can
paint-who can make folk happy like that.''

"You have every right to feel so, m'y friend the
village is proud of you," said Dufresny.

Pere Coic did not answer. There was a silence;
then ie muttered feebly, as if wandering, "Tlose
rich people may be right; I do not judge therm;
but it is over; they have spoiled my life."

His voice fell awa-. He put his face down on
the pillow. There c-ine aroliter silence, Dufresny
walked ta the window. As Pere Coic sang his
little requienm of failure and disappointmien;, mith
the hollow cougi cominig between the sentences,
hlie younrg nanr's heart w'as touched ivith sorrowful

indignation. A greater fall wotild have been less
pitifrul to beiold. hlie career of humble triuiphs
could not, at best, have been a long one. It was
scarce worth a rainy day's amusement te have
spoiled the chier of it.

"That is how I felt in the nigit," Coic went on,
in his husky voice, "hît in the muorning i said to
mryself, 'They wnere riglit. They knoiw whitat paint-
ing is. It is i who ai the fco. 1 ouglît to have
renained the carpenter oy father was before ne.''

"Those rich people know nothing about art,"
said Dufresny, leaving the window and spieakinrg
with resolute accent, as ie seated bimself ait tIhe
foot of the bed. "Now the way thIry treated youit,
is just the ira- rtey treat nie. If they see in un.
ltnishied picture tiey iake fun of it. They turn it
into ridicule. Mademoiselle Angele would laugh
at one of mine uninercifully, but I vould not minilîd
that any more Iran I would the twi ttering of a litte
bird on the roof."

As Coie did not ainswer, Dufresny uent on:
"And as for thai beatîtiful roomu, 'ith its curtains
and carpets, à is not tlire-n you wul fimd inspirauons
for art. Art is on tie roadside-on the hills. It
is where you look for it ; where the apple-trees
blossom, and Jean runs about iare-legged. Then,
as for those toi/etes of bue and pink, they are
hideous in painting, Nor, yeur mother would
mate a fine pictuîre in her frilled cap) and cerchief.
I was looking at your ikeness of hcer downstairs.
That a-as a picture worth painting."

"The neighbours thougit a deal of it," said Coic
feebly.

"I heard that Monsieur le Maire came [o secit,,
said Dufresny.

"Sa ie did, monsieur, and the prefet came too."
"Bravo 1" exclaimred Dufresn-, hwith enthusiasn,

drawing his chair nearer the bec? He w'atchfully
led the sick manr's thoughts away from sad retro-
spects and anticipations ; asking him questions
concerning the portrait of this village worthy and
of tiat one. Pere c'oic's interests lagged at first,
but when fairly moved, he began to cha ter with
animation of former times. Dufresny was glad te
let him talk on. Ho evinr.ed vast interest je every
detail of that brniliant trie; ire laughed aloud at
the jokes, and cried "Bravo P' heartily when Co:c
modestly reicated the praise ie had reccived.

'he poor paiter's eyes kindled, his husky
voice hadi something of a ring of the old content-
ment, when Dufresny clasped is shaky hand in
fareiel ire sat up in bed. "Wio knows, monsieur
-who knos--Pere Coic may yet do a bit of
brush-work again," he said.

Down-stairs the mother and lier daughters nwere
waiting atithe door to let their guest out.

"May the good GoD bless you, monsieur," said
the old womarna, lifting lier hand. "It was indeed
he who led you here to-day. And when I think
of it-that-I was going te turn you off r'

CHAPTER V.
Mademoiselle Angele had forgotten all about

Pere Coic. A month had elapsed, during which
she bad been te the bains de mer; she had only
just returned to Jouy, and if movement and hub-
bub be terms synonymotis with pleasure, tiere was
plenty of it in the chateau just now.

Mtonsieur litrfresny iaI not accoipianicd iis le-
trîtied to tie seaside ,li ehad remtaiied bîehind to
wrork on his picttte, hiring for irimrself a smriall

pa.vrilion a stui diîs-nCe awa%Iy frOmsI thie Villae.
Sinice AngeWcs retuin ie lad keplt himîself oît ni
the iturmtroil of lier surroundings ly day, iut lic
joitnrd the l'arty in the eveninIg. Itiîghlt ie the
conaast whichlc e nraitural gravily of his deport1m t present tO the gaity aroniid, [hat gVile t
hts aspect whîei ie twas at hlie chateau a certain
s.sliers and conrsiaint.I li iid Aiigel hldrwil
caci sother but a superhi-i iiercourse. Since thi
day that her lover l riiedii teti to join the exeur

s01î to the Tour de osanges Angele iad loi
sougi m it out, nor did hiie etdeavotr to draw lier
into anv intimiate conversation. Sie never seem-d
so full ofrliesoe huimor as when lie was by, lauighr
ing aloud, talkirng irilliant uoisese, etting
wai others, taking with rat-r the lenrl in ail the
social gamres ait tdances. hlie relationsihipl ie
tween the aiffanced lovers haid drified into sote
tiig singular and uniusual.l Mademsisle de
iustre cind not fiathomr it. She watched then
with thurried glaices. Siiiling or grave, i lifrestny
sesemed to Ier to ie c-ndrow wcilrviti sothing if
the ilipecitrability of the Spinx ; and in hr
levt it iwas diicilt to understand Augele.

It was the third evenring after Angele's retîrn
froin tic scaside. A Parisiun lasly, Madme de
Recy, iad joined tlhe party. Sire was aîptimnprî
little woiran, wreaîrig a corotnet of dark iair, neerc
rutiled, over lier forehea<l. She was always dressei
in the last fasion. Ii the aiteirnoon she wrent
about short-skirted, and very couritrified in lier
attire ; inI the evening s he puit n1a jet iclei skist
trailing a yard bhind hcer, iiose encumbrance she
defilyru intged writih a kick ofiher high-heled shoe.

The party vas assembiled in the courtyard of the
cîateau. Inu thei vividly dismal picture or lci
country abode, whichl MaderOisellC Aigele de-w
or ier frienids in Paris, she always excepteda the
courlyard. It ias half garden,i alf yard ; furnish
cd witi rows oforange trees lit srpare green boxes.
alternating writlh quain y liicrit teies. Old-fashionred
llowrers giew in elumtîps ; aIl about reigned a certain
picttresque artiiciahy, carryng the minîd tback to
by-gane ceremîonisus days. Li the centre stretch
ce a pond, on which sailed WO swans, and a couple
of peacocks Strutted about on sunshiny days.
These peacocks were Mademoisele Angeu's spe
cial pride ; "tliey alrtmost reconciled ier to Chateaut
Jouy," she said,

Nadaitme de Recy was enchianted with ail sie
saw, uîttering little screams tif deliglht betweei liei
phrases, and pointing i t aill the vairious icitas with
lier fan and outstretciedi iands.

"But this is delicious-thiise iîwhnt 1 call the
ideal country. Those ornge.-rees-rthose yews
trinmred into aill sorts ni shrapes-tiose swans
But it lis a Watteau ! Gentlemen, you oigit t
have guitars and silk tock-ings, and dear little
powdered wigs. Vou are cut of place, you are nu
anachronisn, with your ugly swallow--ails and
white necties.'

"It is truc, We are air anacironrisun. Ve ought
to have velvet breeches and pretty wigs," agreed
Mutonrsieurr de Chevres, gravely sippiig hris coffee.

"Airg.le, iny dear, it is delicious. I tell you it is
deliciouîs," continuaed Madame de Recy, walking
about and waving ier fan. "And 1, who alwaya
tell my friends 1 an going to exiate ny sins when
1 go into the country, I did trot know whiat the
country could e. It would make one turn siner
to come here to do pcnanrce. I aiways used to
titink of the connrry as a compounr of dirty roadi
and daisies."

And this--this js the country a la fleur d'or-an-
gt", remarted Dufresny.

"A la femur d'orangr exactly l" remarked Ma-
dame de Recy, 4inkiing into a chair and snifing ulp
the perfume. utiIt lis a picture, this courtyard.
Voit ought to paint s in it-Angele in pink, I ln
black-we should nake a contrast. We should
produce a sensation in the Salon."

"Monsieur Dufresny prefers mud and peasants,"
put in Angele, with a curt laugh.

"Peasants I Ves , peasants as ie sees and paints
them; to those I have no objection," said Madame
de Recy, lifting tier eyebrows; "only 1 should like
to see them in the flesh."

"Wiat are they, ten, if they are not peasants?"
asked Dufresny with amused cutriosity, sitting
astride on a chair opposite Madame de Recy, mile
Angele agitated herself like a star through the
gloaming, flittering hither and thither, pausing
sometimes near the group feeding the ,aus, but
usually keeping in the lneigibourhrood fi hor be
trothed.

"Corne now, confess, some great lady of ts'
Faubourg St. Germain stood for you, in short petti
coats and a nightcap, for the 'Glaeuse des lois,' "
said Madame de Recy, with a glance of coquettisih
provocation.

"No, madame, she as a peasant woman, pea-
sant for generations; and by my faith, madame, i
do not know one great lady of the Faubourg St.
Germainmwho, i her petticoats and nightcap
would have had the air this woman had, as I saw
her, oneevening in the trrilight, trudging barefoot-
cd over the mud with her bundle of sticks on ber
back."

"But then she had'expression, she had physieg-
nomy," exclaimed Madame de Recy, in an accent
of protest; "rnqyn, she looked as if she had lived."

(To be Continued.)
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THE LINTIEN SEASON.

TI: days of the I.enien Season are fast passing
.away and, let us Iope, the Church's provision for
.trousing and increasing the spiritual lifoe f ier
children is everywhere being regarded. 'l'lTe ways
and mteans ordered and directed bl te Churcih are
tIhe saile by which hutbr children in every lprevious
age have been enabled to overcomne the powers of
Ithe evil one, and to attain to a high:r and more
exalted Christian liue. iucreascd attendance upon
Go>'s loise, a more frequent and tlsoutt"lîful
Study Of Goo's Word, greater earnestness and
reverence ini private as well as public prayer, and
more systenatic self-iortiiicaLion, self-examination,
and wachfultess, tihese are tie weapons of our
spiritual warfare wiiclh out spiritual Mother bids us
ise.

'Tite diiculties and tenptations whici beset the
CIristilan's course heavenward are as real to-day as
tey ever were, and the weapoins wlher.by tlie sol-
diers of the Cross won their victuries in other ages
musi bc the weapons b'y which we can alone hope
to overcone Our eteises. Whitatever niay be the
view entertained by the ordinary olberver, there is
as inuch opposition to Christianity, and as nuch
cynical contenpt for the Christian professor now
(ierhaps umore) thai at any other Lime in the
Churchl's history. Truc, men are iot now cori-
densted to the stake or the lions ; men are not

ostracized and cut off fron all intercourse with
their fellow-nsen berause of their religious views
(alas I better, perhaps, if it were sot; but every-
where n growing desire to make Christianity con-
teiptible is showing itself, and the wrld is succet d-
ing too weli by drawing professing Christiaits into
the vortex of fasiionable life and entslaving them in
the bonds of social gayeties and pleastres.

Efforts to take fron Christianity its power, and
to rob it of its glories, are being put forth in a
way which shows the cunning of the arci-ccetty,
the promoter of every scienie ever devised to ruinî
mtent's souls. Christlantity is fishionable, and popi
ar., aid rrspcctablc, btut thene reason tu tear that
it is lecominsg witilh to many simuply a religion of
forms and externais without operating tipoin lIte
iearts and lives of its professors.

how is [lhe Christian following his Master, how
i ic showing that lie is serving the L.ord and that
lits service is a happy and contented one-a real
thng-lf lie live not a different, a higier life, frort
the world around him ? And how ca we hope to
enjoy Goa's favor or expectI to impjress the excel-
lencies of our calling upon others if there lie no
manifest difference between him that servet the
Lord and himt that serveth Hiti not, between those
who call themnselves Christians and those who care
nothing for the name ?

The Lenten Sea-son calls us to a solenin retre-
spect of oui past life, and to a more careful living
for the future. Let us use ail the increased op-
portunities fer drawing near te Gon in Ilis oly
House, and let us very often on otr knees seek
iit in our closats. Let us see t it that sin is

being overcome, and that the love Of GO is grow-
ing in our hearts-let us make sure that we are
really advancing onward and upward in our journey
t the better iand.

There need be no doubt as tw our spiritual con-
dition. If we love Gon's House, H is Holy Word,
His Blessed Sacrament, more and more, and if the

lhings of the world, which once gave us pleasure events in Church and State in a large and groving praviding the rigit figures are put clown. long
and absorbed cuir attention, are little cared for city like Chicago. It is more than probable you silce a itadirig Palier pubiished a staseasenr ta
1ecause we love higher and holier things, ther: %e have heard that the cold weather and snow storms show boy slow vas the gravis ai saie of th,

. have all staid east this year, and that we VWesterners churcies in the city for the laiten ycars, ussanmay be sure that, by the muercy and grace of toD.'have been favorei and are stili enjoying one of the cing the aumber ai new ciurches, &c. h is truc
through the merits and death of the Saviour, aIl is mildest and pleasantest winters ever expenenrccd ve have flt idcreascd their number editaeCiy

well withl us. here, and in striking contrast to a year ago, which but dUring tUai lime the nsembersiip las largel>y
If, on the othter hand, we have never rhanged was one of the severest ever known. We have badJincreasrd and the suburban chutches, a greai Par

our manner of living, or have returned ta the plca- as yet na snow that more than covered the grouud
for a day or se andc then disappeared, occasional have lucreatM front six ta fifteca. Counintssures and folheis of the lie we oince led, and cake wet days, no severe storms, but generally dry auJ 1indsýyr1fan Chicago, 2,483; in 1881, 4722; andelight in he, and have no time fr increased pleasant veather, such as we smetimes have in ve pecent dailidatigfronie t

attendance on tire public worship of tile Sanctuary, j1November. Chicago, the Empire City ai the«fine which dcsolated sa mars'of cur parishes anti
no desire ta draw near the HIoly' Table, no time for West, continues ta growi rapidly and steadily. impascd ieavy bundens lu tie va>'of rebuildîng,

pnivte rayr aJ mehltile, n niat>'forGous Wrk ou tise numeraus large ware]isatses and netswJ&-c., nul ta spcak ai tise Cumniins mniecnî Orprivate prayer and melitation, no money for Go's ruilding in prceus a rection, bas coninued vîtcîs Chicago h cansidered the head-quanîers butwork, no Christian word of wainirg or encourage- through the winter with scarcely an interruption ;wicitlias neali>'oi>' one prosperaus Ciurchlie.
ment ior a tellow-being living on unconcerned incolossal new buildings are rearing their stately'and Ibar is Ms. Chencys wbe is anc arltin
in, or for a brother struggling against his evil fronts n tihe vacant lors, and even cthose of solid Lishops rcsiding la tUe City, aud an elaqtenu
habits, then, for our soul's sake, Ici us ltn from cur brick erected since the fire, have been torn dovni preachen St. Lukes Hosital viih is under Use

-is, jnresole Gn e to give place te larger and more convenient edifices care ai aur Chuici, is lu a fleurishing conditioncvii wtt>'., anti esolve, (;aiselpfg us, ta begin for 9the purposes of trade. Soie of these were finasciali>-and alhcrwise, anti Lans a noble part
tihis Lent ta letad a more consistent and a holier commuenced last suner, and are now occupied, in caning for ta nian>'wls have, pcrhaps, ucver

1 ttfe. othsers wili be finished by spring. An advance ain uterei an Episcopal Ciurci ; but irisaleari te
rents in the business portion of the city on the rstnrereuce and Mess it afier tie>'have bc-n borneNEGI:C'l' UE PUBLIC WORSHIIP. of May, is no longer doubtful. I know cf a storeI ithin tIe walsof isis Haspitaltwoufourchrrces
in Madison SI., the lease of which is up on -the rst1lin anc Sunda>'ltek up coilcidns ai Syoo lu aid

TiERE ias eel a good deal of discussion in of May, which the occupier had been paying $5oaiofSt. Lke's. A great deal Ists becu wniîueils
England, as vell as elsvewhere, about Ciurch atten- per month for, which vill then rent for a2o per tie palers latel> about a Rev. Mi.ilii isava
dance. The resuilts of taking a census on a par- month.laid>' called ta a Unitanian Cturcîs ic-, but irise
ticular day in several of the towns ]have not been llie receut gravIs of tie city lias g:ven occasion belore t as a Ccngiegationalist.Fiiditg the
very encourasging. Ve give two cases in point :-for new antianravet nsîîrlaîian frenlise cen- !atuer Chureh tac ssarow ion hum, lic sougis refuge

liail[paits ta te stbnirbs. 'The niesi important ofminuthe formner, burt sien becamne tluehUeraii ci-il for"Volverhlaimîptons ias been undertaking a relig- iuravemenîs compieurd tiis vuter. 1 as an a recent Sunda>,liteavowcd iis
ious censtis of its inhabitants. According te this, tie ncî cable streel railread, rrrnniug fiont is
the boroutgi, with a population Of 75,738, contains centre ta tie souîh eud of tie City, saie Ilrce Savilur, antinlaiaie callcd vans alsenfbles
lisitecu estaiblissedctiicibes, iitli six msission sta mies. r t is a great c i oasity t iose vci have aio te Nt%' Testaisset, alto lu tIe [kit> as a per-

for'l e t I ui ne e a d i p r dtrs p ta s inaiig th a ion sona o tu c prayeti t, tiis uas goirgtrao fan

lio %, l'it ota iiiiilir tte din rlig oti sr tra l prts' oe" suburbs. Theans nd most important of t:,ign

in ilite usouing ai tise day onu viicis tise icus s latesc crovdsef people lineotmpesidewaik aud con- s- eu iorUnianins a s netucase reergu,grgatet day aflerJas ta sue street carsom ther a n igregated tari>'tanguayitpeseetstaeet;caysarunningtaken was t0,835, or onliY about one-seventh of thei swiftly along, stoppliig at every cornt'r for passen - - ; but as is llad
population. In the evening therc was an increase, gers, and ivithout any visible propelling power,ilbutotembelves, neasans werc nedicss un tUe fac
the toLl munlser being i . 'i'le Cihurch pco-, whetiher of horses, teani, or anythling cise. Work ofsucb uttenaasccs ; utte sext Sunda>'tie Ciurcli

pi coto first in point of niumsber." on tits road was comssmenced i August last. Up)% filM linulally b>'strangens dravi iles
to Dec. z i5th there were ine miles of track laid andut oficuniosit>, ta Iear viaieUcvautîisa>.

"()lrsise Suiay beforetise Citurcs Cogress aiabout r soo men empiloyd in tie work. 'lUietisestice the nate ai Cai vas net
Newcastle enasures were taken te ascertain whiat engine-house containing the machinery vas con- ,ntined.tls Iynîns vere pocrical, but nat isa
nuitmîbers of persons actually attended any place of structed expressly for the puîrpose. in it are four seuly, ante bit-stitg vas, "Ma, ut aildilil
worships on the morning of that day. The revela- 250 ihorse-power engines and four hoilers, and the ieace atsd quretues, Aten." SilseetIse i
lions were startling. The restlt showed an actutal able now in vorking ordler is operated by an iof goite ta New Yank and addresscd tse society 01

each of these. The cable itself lias 1mr 4 strands of E tiicai Culture, but tie cnd 15 noiryeti amd tiedecreasse ai Cîsurch attendance lu a tovu ivos ii ren wire in the rope-six large strands of nineteen ffain aliogeier 15 ver>'datagitg ta the Unriarian
population is rapidly un the increase." vires each. Attached to iach engine are two large Cistcb vîicisigraduali>'brcakiug lu 1sices irons

The population of England is massed togethser in -%inders, around wbich the cable passes, and tvo suffering sncb mis as Miln te gain an entrante
a small space, and in spite of itie large and increas- large cog--heels. The winders make cigîhteen

r evaluttiospeîr minutIe, tise cog-. îiirtv-six. pstnuer>' Utile else-its a religieots paint aifuiew, ssaîlsiisging iinmber of places of worshipî of ail descriptions, revo pe e ecs h ti is e.Ihave cuiednre space tia td
.. sevenity-two,. The cable Passes fromn one of the r ncit is found ttait a very largs percentage of people widiers to a large set vheel under the street, and ftttiswritaug, antinsinor draw ta a conclusion

Io not attend public worshil. We Cbelieve that in aroun tisart t sml pulley wheels in the cable eongratariiig >-ou or, tie fact of yaur laving adted
Canada a proportionrately larger number of peoiple chamber, in which it resus. It ruins down the east. latel> te sicisimpurtant pantstes as Si. Cerges
attend religious services tIan inl England. The or rigit-hand, crack ta tIse whecel under tire track, and St. I.îac's, suei able nectars as fratail i

eersît rcen>'lakn u tse it' a Taane, istuteMadisan Sîrect. amndi iack La tise engine-Sau have leard, I have cvery neasun io iseliere bisercensus recenitly taken in the City of Toronto, while t0v aiolc ead t a ateaveî bise s-coud sinder, anticuit agalu tise samle teUbc ;suret>' vitis sureS additions tise chtncises
showing the absence of large numbers, corrborates vay. Direccly back ofI tie engines in the hause inIlaiifax ouîlsta Uc fargiug aheaiti. lt ne-
this, and we think uny one acquainted withn the two are two machines peratedi on narrov-guage tracks, tscued îîleastne at the increased success ai >'ur
countries will agree with us." In a recent issue et and these, b>' masns ofweights, keep the cable

". , taut, sOhat there is no slack Tlew t fa
CUdilIPnaB/is, GU. V., weil known as the Rev.
Geo. Venables, of Great 'armussitls, proposes the
fillt>ving as i contribution towards a remtedy foi
this sad nelect. Suie of his suggestions are wei
worthy of Our attention i Cansada :-

"(i.) A gradual extension of an episcopate tu
iead, siggest, lcad, and encourage ; (2.) An immense
numîber of Missiun-roomss, costinsg £300 to toc
each ; (3.) Laymien of ability and learning, chiefl3
unrspaid, to use the lission-rooms ; (4.) A Service-
book, put forh by authrity, for the tise of such
laymssen, and s consirtcted as to point to the church
as the place to tie ultiiately used ; 5.) The use of
these raums forsr many other 'h-umanising,' and tuoraL.
1t1sd religions objects; .) 'lie presence of the
clergyman at intervais to invite the worshippers toi
church.

"At the church itsef;-i r.) Don't be afraid of
some diversity of ritual, not to please tie parson,
but to teach, and draw, and elîp the people ; (2.)
Make all as rational, and heurty, nd congregational
as Possible ; (3.) Tiach the ise of the Prayer Book
on all occasions for a time, and then, perhaps, at
imtervals of ihrce or tour wecks ; (4.1 'Teach more
preach less' ; e. g., jet sermons contair uch teach-
ing about thie Sible, and less oratory about a text
or seutiment. Tht Bib/e is not known. Preach and
teach of Jesus Christ as a Person, and perhaps less
of doctrines concerning Him. Let the doctrines
rather couse forth of the Person."

IETT ER FRONM CHICAGO.

It seems but a short tinse ago mince Christmas
was here, and now we are in the Lenten season,
and Easter will son be upon us mu the yearly
round of fasts and festivals se clearly marked and
defissed in our Church's calendar. The GUARDiAN
has had its usual complement of letters with des-
criptions of decorations and services apprepriate te
the Christmas seasen, so that, instead of adding te the
number, .I have deferred writing until nov, which,'
although a dull season of the year, is fruituil of

, I.LLIJI l la tý;L . 1leazer lor the
loiler is drawn fromîs cisterns under the house, and
k iseated before passing listo the boilers, thus saving
a great quaintity f fuel. What are called the "gril
cars" are quite neatly built, and about the size of
ie old-fashioried street car. In the centre is the
eisgine.r's couspartntcî, in the msiddle of which the
srip is set. On earh end of the car are hcadlights,
wisici at iigit throw a strong light on ithe track.
Above the engineer is a gong-bll, and attached te
the grip-car, which is open-seated, is one or mare
'egular passenger cars, forming a sort of raibiay
train sritlioui sians, etc. Tl'ise gril) is carînecced

i a slsanku viti atIe calle whsich r ns tîrougi hie
'lot between the tracks. ly ineans of a lever the
enîgineer tirows the grip on, the cable is cliasped
with a vice-like grip, and the car piilled along. The
brake is worked the sanie way as the grip, and
starts and stops are easily made. The erterprise
lias cost about $3,ooe,ooo, and is cnnsidered an
assured success. This description inay give your
readers some idea of this novel street-road, which
many of them uill never sec, but vhich possesses
a great interest for all as a neur departure in clity
locomotion. Fare, 5 cents. All aboard !

WC have had, as usual. during the winter, a
plethoraofentertainents of alldescriptions. Oscar
Wiilde ias corne and gone. He drew one of the
largest and best audiences in the great Misic Hall,
who listened politely andi vithout any appearance
of being bored to his rather interesting lecture -in-
terestmig chiefly, I think, from the poetic fancies.
as well as the :sthetic novelties, imterspersed
throughout it, and an occasional gleam of
ihumor which cause in quite aptly. Curiosity,
the papers say. was the leading motive
which drew se fine an audience, but what a
thing itbis to have ene's name in ail the papers and
be able to draw se large an amounit of money !
Patti, the queen of song, has also delighted our
cars with ber ravishing notes at from two to five
dollars per head. Her last appearance was at a
concert in Music Hall, the first time I have heard
her sing, and with whiat pleasure I listened to that
charming voice, the bird-like notes rising and fall-
ing so sweetly and evenly. I can hardly describe,

I have devoted se much space to secular tapes
that I can only touch upon Church affairs. Tsat
our Church is growing here cau be proved b>
figures which they say, do not lie, that is, I suppose

Youîrs fraternally.

WE are obliged, for want of space, ta iold cver
Canon Partridge's admirable sermon before the
Church Institute of Halifax, a large amouint of
correspondence, and several editorial articles.

C0rrz5pon'etnq. ___

"A. W<-S." AND "QUERY."

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
Ssas,-- might "retort" upon "A.WS." in almot

any one of the Shakespearean methods, but I prefer
"the retort courteous." Unfortinately I ani the ind
vidual "A.W.S." "regrets to see adnuitted le your
columns" as a correspondent. 1, on the contrary.
anm delighted that you have admitted "AW.S.,
for I thoroughly agree with him that we should
discourage, in every way, the "taunt of ignorant
Ramanists that ours is anly 'a 3oo-year-old Reforn-
ed faith.'" But "A.W.S." will allow me to remind
him that I did not introduce the subject in this
light, but positively stated "the o/d' faith in England
is that preached by St. Paul or his immediate foi-
lowers, which />rnested against heathenism nnd ait
other wrong." i was playing on the word "Protei-
tant" as used in what I consider Bishop Ryle's
very loose wording, "the old Protestant faith in
England," for, strictly speaking, ta fprotest is the
very opposite of having faith. Protestants were
originally se called, I believe, because they protest-
edagainst things in which they had nofaith.

Protestants were originally found in Germanr.
Protestantism is newer than the o/il faith. There-
fore the phrase "the old Protestant fai/h of Eng-
land" is altogether inaccurate. I do not denv that
in many respects protesting helped ta restare ihe
old faith, but it wvas not the old faith, nor any faith,
nor was it English.

Another adjective has become, unfortunuately,
linked with Protestant, viz.: Episcopal; and see
the effect of taking s general terni and applying it
solely te a part of the general body. Lately, the
Episcopal corporation of Arichat applied to the
House of Assembly for "an Act." According te
the incorrect use of the word now in vogue ttis
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should mean the "Rector, Wardens and Vestry" of
the Church of England Parish in Arichat ; but to
whomn does it refer? To the Papal Bishop oi
Arichat. We should be more careful in the use we
make of words. Protestant Episcopal may reler to
the Reforned Episcopalians or to Methodist Epis.
copalians. Episcopa/alone may refer to Romuanists,
GreekChristians, Methodists, Lutherans,Moravians,
Mormons, etc., while Proiesant includes any body
,ho has an objection against any other body, and
:s toe be found in Chzrch of Eng/and phrase-

. I am sorry "A.W S." should think that 1, a
-MInister of the Church of England," would sneer
a! her. By accuracy ofidefinition I would protect
her fron the sneers of others.

QUERY.

DIOCESAN COLLEGES.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
SRs,-Your editorial relating t uthe "Montre-il

Diocesan College" is entitled to soie notice, which,
:o be of advantage to the Church, ought to be
neither partizan nor unfriendly. in this spirit I
wrold candidly state saine points immediateiy sug-
gested by the fact of general advocacy such as your
article presents.

First. It is not in the usual sense "Diocesan."
There is a slight solecism in the name. lie Bishop
of the Uiocese is styled a "Diocesan," and frosm
his connection therewith alone can the word be
incorporated into the appellation. The Diocese,
as such, through Synod or otherwise, is entirely
dissevered from its constitution, and that of special
intent and mature deliberation ; so ihat it inno
sensue retlects the life or organi.ation of the Diocese
as such, but is absolutely outside of any l)iocesan
influence, except that derived froi a fornial and
nominal Episcopal superintendence. On the other
hand, by express Synodical Act, as well as by a
defniteiy and unequivocally drawn constitution.
the University of Bishop's College, Lennoxville. is
the recogiized Arts and Theological College of the
Diocese of Montreal, as wei as of Quebec. The
emplovment of the term "Diocesan" i a misnoner,
and ought at once to be corrected by omission or
just:finlion. As it is, the title of "ie Montreal
IheolrgicaI College" would entirely cover its clainm
and jurisdiction.

Secondly. It will not bo ingenerouss or unjurt to
scrumnize its published constitution, from which
may be deduced its present and prospective bear-
ing. Tle creations c bthis constitution are triple.
viz., a Corporation, a Board of Governore, and an
Educational Cotuncit. Their inter-dependence runs
thuas: 'te Corporation (consisting of the subscri
bers to the College at the date of corporation, with
other clerical subscribers ofi fve dollars annually.
and lay subscribers of ten dollars).ias-e the lpraict-
caly exclusive nomination of the Ba.ard of Gover-
nors, which Board, changeable only by one clerical
and two liay mnembers annually, exercises supretie
control over ail matters and tfiings. It is true the
Bishop pariicipates in the franchise of the corpora-
tion to the extent of the appointmsent of five clericali
menbers, while, on the other hand, the general
corporation elect and keep in perpetual office ten
lay members.

Analyze these provisions and there is developed
a supiremue governing body, calied "the Board of
Governors," consisting of the Bishop and ive
cikrical and ten lay smernbers. As there is no
recogniition of the Bishop's indispensible approval
to any proceeding, his controlling influence is
simply individula, and the undisgtised position is
arrivs-d at, that the Board is a virtual Presbyter
Boaid ; and further, whesn all action depends upon
tise mnajority of members, as expressly provided,
then it is further developed that it is a' Presbyter-
ism Board, with the "Presbyters" left out ; in
other words, the government is, when analyzed,
absoltely subject to a lay majoriy. This, whiie
not sustained by the practice and constitutions of
coilleges of other religious bodies, might not, if
liiited to financial affairs, or mere discipline, indi-
cate anything save a kind of "Lay" ambition.
When we look, however, into the constitution and
personality of the "Council," the third factor of this
Theological College, we find it a mere figure-head,
without any real jurisdiction. As a sub-committee,
it is true, it may frame regulations for discipline,
fees, course of study, provided a/u'ays beforecomin t
into efect or being altered every act be first ap-
pruved by the "Board of Governors," i. e., by a
body conposed of six clerical (including the
Bishop) and ten lay members. This is bad enough
surely wuhen we consider the wisdom, learning and
discretion involved in the curriculum 'which is to
afford the "principal factor in the formation of the
character of our people"-the hidden source out of
which those refreshing streams should flow which
are intended to make glad the city of our GOD."
Une would suppose i an Apostolic Church of
admitted and professed Episcopal character, there
could be no dubiety as ta the position of the Chris-
tian ministry in its bearing on these formative and
refreshing sources of continuous Church and Divine
lfe. Nevertheless, in every clash of opinion, in
every critical pretcription; the influence of the
Episcopate and Ministry is absolutely set at naught,
except upon the principle of moral suasion, which,
if sufficient, argues equally on the other hand
against a fortification which has in it the persona'.
tion of a threat. But, again, every officer, includ-
ing the Principal, is appointed and removed at the
pleasure of this samne Lay majority', without restric.
tien of Blishop or Clergy-it not being evenprovidsî
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tlinst maor.tî isv nl ails-a lice iîasi, ml sres;ta l'ail
Mr. A. F. Gaultli ousglhts -ciily ;1ss.1lb s:îiiasîy, assitis i îpsll'i,îtay l'e
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i) promotion ofi Scriptur-aIl education, (3) isa
Iaintenance of the a-Il'rotestait Faith in Eng-
ianl." Your correspondent lhas succinctly anselt
that the foregoing ars not three, but "tria junea in
inno," and that temperance caniot be. excluiei truinî

'Scriptural cducatiou. With s lis view of the cse 1
fully concur.

Another correspondent of yours, "Argus," sers
something i the letter ta cavil about, wshere-s il
ias led ie to the consideration of the relation of
temperance to religion.

As eiviliztioni without morality would be little
hetter than. barbarisi, so Chiistianity without nttr-
ality would be 'buît a naime. A nation that is in a
hig/ sate of civilizatiou nnst be controlled by laws
that restrain vice in its mnultitudinous foris,'and a
man that is a Christian miest live in obedience ta
the moral code contained in the Biblei; a nation
that is in the Aig/est state of civilizatiaon will have
a set of law aframed in accordance witi the Chris-
tian's nioral code of laws as containe in Holy Writ,
and the Christian that dees not cheerfully yield
obedience to them is but a Christian in naine.

Temperance, taken in a limited sense, as some
would have it and as the nmne implies, is simp>ly
noderation-moderation -in ail things ; it i a
branuch of morality, for by ita exercise we shall avoid
excessive indulgence, even in things lawful. We
can he intemperate in language, in thé praise of
men and things. in dress, in business, in pleasure,
in exercise, and in eating as well as aindrinking.
Surely no man can be a Christian without being
temperate in this sense of the term. Taken thus,
it is a legitimate consequence of true religion-nay,
more, since religion consista not only in believmsg
but in doing, it is a Christian duty, and an obliga-
tory one, too. That mucli confusion exists in the
minds of people with respect to the position ta be
asigned to tmpeurace withrespect to religion-can-
not be doubted fren the manner in which mani of
them aspeak and write about it. I wiil relate a case
in point which ges to prove what I have said. I
once attended a temperance lecture delivered in a
Methodist meeting-bouse in this Province. Dnring
the course of the evening the lecturer undertook te

HATCH ON ElISCOIPACY.

(o the Editsrs of the Chuirch Garian.)
Sins,-I have rend with miuci interest Canun

Carmichael's " Notes on Hatch's Banmpton .c-
tures," and the tnticissms of the editor of tie
Evange/ica/l C/murcmn on the Canon's stricture,
and defence of Mr. Ilatch's theury of Church
government, whi li, thoigi a very specious and
plausible onc, and ndicatnng great inventive power
and researchl on the part of Mr. Hatch, is, in mny
humble judgtnent, ot in accordance with the
theory of Episcopac, as hield uy the Reformers of
Mur Church and compilers of our Articles and
Litturgy. Whilst I do o Lebelieve in Sacerdota/ism
or that the grace of the Sacraments is absoluntely
dependent upon a l1neal succession ofiBishops, yes,
nevertheless, t beieve, with mainy clergy of the
Evangelical schioel, in the doctrine of Apostolic
succession. I hold that the power of ordination
and general superintendence of the Chiurch, includ-
img the clergy, was committed by the Apostles to
the Presidenmts of the Church, such as Tiiothy and
'itus, on/y, and was not entrusted to mere Presby-
ters, so this power could on/y be properly exer-
cised lu any Church by those who succeeded such
presidents lu their presidency, and that, conse-
quently, all ordinations-not performed by such
Apostolic delegates or presidents of the Chuirch are,
tosay the least, irregular, and not mn accordance
with the rule of Christ and His Aposties, and
therefore-except under circumstances sufficient
to justify such irregularity-inadmissable. By
what particular names the presidents of the Church
were known is a question of comparatively little
moment. There is no small'evidence in favour of
their having hai the title of Apostles. That several
besides theoriginal twelve hadt tis title is clear-
St. Paul, Barnabas, Silvanus, Timothy, Titus, and
Epaphroditus are called Apostles I know that in
our Authorized Version the lait named person is
termed a messenger, but the word in the or igina/is
Apnklos/. As there were already Bishops and
Deacans in the Church at Philippi, it is quite clear

ta ny iitnd the word is ussed mot in ils msere gen-
eral, but sfrafie sense, and ta distingiAis EIaphnro.
dtns fromnt susch ier mîsinisiers as aire msentioneid
in tIse Epstie.

la the Book of le Revelation we ifimd the presi-
dents if the Churches. siuch as Tiasothy and Titu.s,

iitbien of mder the atite iof A gel, a iaine tiiila r
ia ise niiing ta Amostle.

Dr. Adim Claik, the emainsent letlhodist cons-
mnctator, tells us in lis Con taicîîîry on the
Revseatioan tihat we are taot to understand the word
inls its mecaphoricalI or aliegorical I ene sn tiese
Eistles, but ta consider the anigels as tIhe persons
snît ta preside over thie Churches, andI the angel
or BisholpI of thie Ciusrchl of isphesums as most prub-
able itihi,i who presided sver thIe Chircs lbefore
St Johnmas took hp lis residence chre. Again, in
his Notes oi the is Episle of Timothy, lie says:
"EiisCopacy in le 'hurch of i oisiss of Drine
apintment, and shouldelicnaintained and respect-cd." iacon, Presbyer, and itshop existed in Ilte
Apo /the C'rch, and mnay therefore be conssidcred
of Mine on gmn.

lis the wntings succeeding tise Aiostolic isses
we find tiese angels of the 'hurch called iishops.
Ifi iesb asked why the> were not called Apostles,
we aiswer l'or this reason : tie e înamse of Aplstle
wvas abolit licng telin sisid, ns we learn frol
otirt sautrtes, to thIe iidividtal so caliledt in Scripttuie
and thIe naie Biisitp was in tasitu ma llithe
secontd oner tIle l'imst. h'lie former tille was
losintg, or about t lose, ils iore genseral aspplici-
lion, and thIe latter has not yet acquired its final
appropriation. It was too late to cali them ApS-
ties ansd to scooi tl call them lBishops, and they
are called angels. "Il appears Io maie," says ai
eisment l' vanisgilical divine no inferior ta Biishop
Iightfoot or Dean Alford in Biblical criticist ior
patristic ltelogy, "miat th name Apostle n'as used
eiy tu denote those whons the Aposties thIn-
selves iad appointed to the iresidency of the
Ch h-ses, and those succeeditg thes, not having
Apostoic appoiistment t their iollice, conatemnted
tise vissaies witi a naine which had bees ibefore
cosmmon to al l 'esbyters, or, at least, to Iresiyteîs
who had ntiniitg mssore thans the' ordinary pastou!
charge." Such is the Liangiage of the learned Vil-
liamin Good in isi msasterly wormk on "IThe T Divine
Rnle of Failla and 'ractice." This is qssitei in har-
umsony wih thie vie ' of Theodoret, whicl ithe editor
of the E'nge/i-a/ Chuîhnan pronoinces, on ihe
authioity of I.ighitoot, to be "/sasrues." iMay
further renark that le statIei Of Bishopîs Ligh-
foot whici the aforesnimed edior adopits, viz., that
the angel is thIe Bok ai the Revelation is "îlut any

uinmaîn lolicer," is wideafumlly strange wien sAs
c'oniessed by so tmanisy emsinemnt di.,ines andti sciolars
whese prejudices would have favoutiredt anotlier

tlerpreîaum. Atmng these I mtay mention eza,
Bulinger, Peter M arter, asd Groltius. Scubietus, no
smean authority, says : "Alli thie ostI learnaed iner-
pretersundrs(nd by tie Aingels of the Seven
Churches the Bishops of the Sevens Churches ; nor
cais h lie otierwise intterpreted i-ithoat rioence to
the text." "hey," says llucer, "whby aingels
sunsderstand the Clhttiches themsselves maniyest/y
contradict the Ioly Scriàtusres, 'for the caadlesticks
are tise Chuircies,' says Christ, 'and the stars are
tIse Anges ofI the Seveis Ciurches."

There are mnany lresbyîers at Ephsums, as n-e
leari ifro tise Actis of tie Apostles, xx. 17, yet the
Epsistle is addressed to one who is recognized as
the chief or president of the Ciumrcl.

What was the precise power exercised by the
ange] sw cannot tell fromi thiss Epistle in the Revela-
latios, but we c.a ifrom thie ist of S. Paul ta linma-
thy, for the duties and powers of this officer aie
there clearly defined.

lis the editor's remnarks uniler the heading of
"Cleaent and lgnatius,' ie states, on the anthority
of Lightfoot, whonm e seens to regard almost infai-
lible, thaït there is no mention of Episcopacy,
properly so-callcd, throughosut the Epistle, and
that, bm the language of Clement, Bishops and
1resbyters are synonymous terms. If there were
not a highser grade of ministers than the Prtesbyters
and Bishops of whom hie speaks, what, i ask, is the
nmeamhng of the puassage in Clenment's Epistle, "Go
iath llinself ordained, by His Supreme Will, bout
where and by wat sort ofe-sons holy offices are
performed ; for ta the Chief Priest lis peculiaroffses are given, and ta the Priests Itira, and ta
the Levites appertain their proper rnintisries, and
the layman is confned within his bound of yman?"
Surely if Christians had nlot heir ChiefiPrnest, their
Priests, and their Levites, there would be no sense
1m this admonition of Clement's.

I wotild further remark on this passage that the
Aaronic Priestmood, and not the officers of the
synagogue, are made hy Clement the modd of the
Chrisian ministry. And is it not reasonable tp
suppose that wihen the great H1igh Priest of the
Church had corne into His temple and had con-
stituted His ministry for the conquest of the wboie
werld, He should. direct His Apostles todollow the
pattern of His own institution, and not the human
device of the synagogue? I am no Sacerdota/is,
yet, like Canon Carmichael, I believe in the doc-

r trine of the Apostolic succession in the sense that I
have stated, and that it is agreeable both to Scrip-
ture and reaso, for I cannot think that Our Blessei
Lord would leave His Church and ministry wihout
proeiding for a permanent succession by such
Divine authority as would exclude all human inte.r-
ference and speculations.

E. DUVERNET.
Thme Rectory, Chambly;, P.'Q.
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Sins,-Ve, of the CLuich Catholie
ouight t faeel delhitîiy grateful tu tha
leveireimli ucalor UtRe, ofi' Jishop's Col-
lige, for Lfte inunl y stiarilte hatus takntii
agtinst tne pasmage of a bill "ito legalizu
nmrriago with a lecea-sqed wif's sinter,"
a lli other sgemiii iistutitoits coiniexioitn.
Thoit leartned doctor, in lits letters to ti
t&UAltDIAN, 11w ellctd tht evil ili a forei
ble liglt, aii leontratet, in alieur
and ltcid ranner, ie confusiun whichî
riuat ensue, even in a wtor/dt/y point of
vilw, w he descetndiwnts of thii ireakî
of one of the wist tab restrictionis, liut,
mir, or b e and wvorthy champion
shiould be supported iy our ishops
chrgy and hy every conscientious Churci-
mini, Now is thn tiut Wtt tain ail do
somerithing. 1, fur one, have warned ny
childrnî, itnd alil who vuluo ny frienil-
shlip and estecn, ta Lithey int sign lime
froest which wil surely son Ltcircuti-

ltutd ihmîonght uIS.
A LIax.

Waterville, G Mar. 1882.

BOoK NOTICES, &c.

'lie iEpiscopal Thelogiral Schtoljr in Care.
bridge, Mass *. U. S. A., tCatalgue tours
of Stuly,Rtules, tegultations, etc., 1881i-82.

WJe have received fron the Dean of
fite Facultytlihe calendar of this iseful
institution as above, and in acknowledg-
ing its receipt we beg to thiank him for
his kind thoughtfulness It contains a
short history of Ilte school and of the
inagnificent buildings connectel with it,
ail of these latter bciitg memoriails of tt
ntunificent donors, ai whose private cost
they have ben erectedi. Since 869
there have been sixty-two gentlenten who
have graduated front Lis school with the
dagret of 1f. i1. Among ite nitber We
notice the unanes of the Rev. Lorenzo
Graiain Stevens, A. Il., Il. D., Rector of
St. Luke's Chuirci, Portland, St. John,
N. R., and rite Rev. lerbîert liewis Ash-
hy Alion, Il. D., Ciratei of St. ltatt's
C|mrch, Halifax, N. S. h'lie nunber of
students at present in termn is thirty. 'lle
to ise of study apliars t be an tdmira-
ble ie, rite text iovoks embrace
uany of lite best known ani niost popu-
lar w'urks in the severai departments,
and tie faculty inclides meini ofrecog-
nized worth and ahility. 'lThe tern be-
gins iii Decembtter andI ends in the fol-
lowing June, and is divided intto three
sessions by the Ciristinas and Easter
vacations. Some of our rici nien in the
i.oier Provinces hutild be stîrimlated
by what the generois sulpporters of tilis
school have done te coie Rbrward and
with equail munificence endow a chair, if
not erect a building, in connection with
King's College, Windsor, the rccognizcd
I Divinity Seiool of the Chiirch in Ilte
.MaritimeP trovinces of Canada, which
jst now esieciaily sîatids in need of
sucit lienefaction. At icast it is to be
hoped that stuch rexamaples of Christian
lilberality niay iad those ptossessd of
this worl's gcodsto respond to the ait-
peal now being puit forth in behalf of ani
eînomet for Kiig's College.

lin' Ne:w MIzAN and the ternal tfe. Nutes
otite Reiteratei Amens of tle Son o
Goii. y Anireaw Jtkes. Athior of "'h
Typea i Genesis." "Thie La' cf hlie Offrer-
itng," etc. Piblislted ty Thonias Wýhit-
taiker, 2 .an1J 3 tti ble IHuse, N'eu 'r-.
Citi. llalifax, P. MacGregur, llollis St.
Price $t1.75.

The author is so well known as a pro.
l.ound thinker and writer, as well as
l'or the dcclp ' spîirital ltote of his wvrit-
ings, that mutch is expected froni him,
and readers of hlie present sVolume will
not in any 'a> te disappointed.

In his ihtroduction the author says:
Nothing is more characteristic t-f the
prescn day than the one of questioning
ntd doubht, which se widely pervades ail
tealms of thought, and every section of
society . . . Not there was another
age, which in% much of this reseibled
oure ; the age which saw the break-up
of the old world civilizations ; when net
Greece and Rome ony scemed bank-
rupt, so far ati leas as truth was con-
cerned, but when Israel, which had been
set ta be a ligit aimong the nations, was
turned like the sun into darkness, and
like te moon into blood. Buit then, as
ever, witen the night was darket, the
m:torning was at hand. Into that dark
uge He carne Who couldt mcet the doubt
nith certain Tnth . . . The Truth
yet lives. Vhat [e thon said He is
saying now. Ileaven and earth shal
pass away but Ris words shall not pass
away . . The same Lord appears
and speaks as "The Amen, the Faithftul

and True Witness; the beginning of the
Creation of Gu.

Tlii Amen lias Himself uttered some
menirale Aiens, and of all lis tvords
none are perhaps morte weighty than
itose wic.h are thus prefaced by reiter-
ated Arnins. These Amens are twelve
innubnei, and their j ectuliar witness is to
speak of the New Man and His eternal life,
whichi grnws and works witnin il - and
altho this teaching is irnplied in ail the
writings ol the New Testament, they are
yet in some sense distinctive Of St. John,
for he dwells upon it with a persistence
which inakes it the one idea i fIlis Ces-
pel, f[i i:jistles ac!ndIlis Ajtocailylc
of these twelve sayings whtich are dis-
t!nfgtiished front the rest of our Lord's
word, the first tells us of tie SpAere or
lone of the New Man ; heaven, long

sit to tran is now re-opened tohim.
h'lie secold shows how alone we enter

this tome, by a Are /Jirth, invoi .ing a
passing ihîroIgh the waters ; tltat is, a
death to nature, in lthe prower of GoWs
Spirit. 'Tle third i tells out Ite Lau of
the lite of this new mnan-that he dues
nuthing fron self, itut only what the
I"ther dueth The fri rthtells lis off-lis
ifea/, the living Word, that bread which
concs dnwn from hcaven, that a mai
m.ay cat and nul die.

h'lie fifth shows is the liberty which
lie has and gives-eveii to be free froin
sin ; for whosoever conimitteth sin is the
senant of sin i and the servant abideth
not in lthe iouse forever, but tne Son
abideth ever. h'lie sixth declares llis
Divinity, tha, as e "ptroceeded forth
and cane front (ion'le is partaker Of
Con's nature, and ca itruly say "'i an."

h'lie seventh describes lis Service, as a
hephetrd with Ilis sheep, first walking

with teint wherc they walk, and then
laying down His life 'for thein that they
im'ay live. 'lTe eighth more fully Opens
Its Sacrt aid its resuilts, showing tat
excelt a corn of wi'at fail into the
groutid and die, it abideth alone, but if
it tle it brinigeh forth mnuch fruit ; that,
iierefore, he ithat loveth his ife shal,
lose il, and he that iareti his life in this
woril shall keep it imta life eternal, 'lie
ninth shows us His Lowi/ners, and that
disciples are eleansed, and Gon is glori-
lied by -lis humiliation, In the tenth
we are shown His G/o;y, that Ue reveals
Gon, so that te that hat seen tithe Son
htih seen the l'ailier also. In the
eleventih we have ilis S'rrvw antd f'.
The twelfth ind last shows is Lis
/'efcting ; the end, eveii as tle begin-
nting of this wondrons life, being still
mitarked by the saine enire surrenler of
self to GtIt' in] everytlhing.

Suih is the series, each stage (if
whticl-tiîveils sOIe ruIther trut or inW
aspect of the distinctive life of the new
man, which aritcr Go is created in
riglteouisncss ani true itoliness. The
first six are inîtily' doctrinal, (lit latter
six are ail practical.

'l'lie argurnent throughoit the book is
well stustained and ittensely interesting.
-';lîtirely originlal, it is a book ihici wili

be read and re-read with ever increasin«g
pleastire and pretit.

(ATAt'Àîî,î Asi't.tl ANti CLectin,-hc'yr
C. W.'. TI/wmas <f' fat/ckkr, 't.--
"ur ten or Lwolve years past I lave

n tîobtledî l mueh of thu lie with
Catarrh, which has keptl up a continuai
irritation of Lthe titroait and lungs, attend-
ed with a sevnre cougi. u)triig the
tine I have tried many of the poptular
renmedties of thn oday without th least
benelit. The 1t.t i'inter I tcomie'inced
Lta tse of i)i. WtsT.iî>a 11.s î or

ViLîa t'îEin', the beneficial eticets of
whicit lIave bn very great. as afer lia-
ing used three bottles I find tiyself en-
tirely cured of mny lisease. h'lie Ilalsar
lis alo been unsed in a severe casu cf
althina and cotigt whici Caum within uiy
observation, which yihîled dat once to the
remedy. i recommîtîiend ils use to the
nillicted generally."

50 cent aud Si a bottle. Sol by al
drutagist.

MlOTatEft i MOTIIERSst MtOTTITRI

Are you di:.turbed at night and brokent ofyur
rest by a sick child suffering anti ering with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth if se,
go at once and gel a bottle of MRS. WINS
LOW'S SOQTIIING SYRUP. It will r-
lieve the poor lictte sufferer immediately-de-
pend upon it: there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
uscd ir, who will int itel yen at oice that itwilU
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the inother,
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magie. It ts perfectly safe ta use in all
cases; and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scriptitn of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States
Sold everywhere at 25 cents a boit le.

Noru 5e. vs tA st> Go0 o.-Cer-
tairIly a trong Opinion, said one of Our

reporters, te ,whomr the following ws de-
tailed by Mr. R&enry Kaschop. with Mr.
Geo. E. MNiller, 418 Main street, Wor-
ceter, la.s. "I sufferei ca badly with
rhiumatisqm in miyi l-g last swinter that I
iras unaile te attendI to mty work, beiug
completely IIpless. 1 hear<d of St.
Jacobs Oil ami tti bight a bottle, after
iang wh.ich-i i -flt, greatIv rlieved.

With the. ise of thte si-cond bottle I was

comptul,-tely cuirel. In mey estimation
thre is nothitig ion earth so good for

Rsv al Cmlort [t the Sering
ttltgoxs's ilocset's t> PANacA" bas no

equal for relieing pain, bothli internai andex-
ternal. It cure pain in the PSid, nack or
tînwels, Soar Throat, Rheumaiism, Toothache
L.umago, any kind of a Pain air Ache. '-It

ill most surely quicken the looil and Iieal as
its acting poweris uwonrful." Brown's ilouse-
hot Pantcea, being acknoledg' as the great
pain Reliever, anrl f id ouh t--t reigth f any
ther Elixir or Lninient in the world, should b
n every family for u-r wheLtanwanteI,- as it really
s the best remedy in li' world fer lramps in
Le Stonach, and Pains and Aches of alt ikinds
ns fur sale by ail ruggists at 25 cents a hot-
tie.

B3RE N NA N'S
FUIR

BOOTSS HO ESY &SUPERS
They are selling tie Best and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.

12Cran ville Stî'ecet.

iKs---R AiSF---On the 2ist uit,, in the church
at the liane, Conquerall, ly the Rev. W.
S eling. Alonizo emw. (tak-s, to iessie,
dîauglîter o: taptain Solonton Rafuse, of
ilite hu

U;xxAtAM--A: thse residennet t,! his son, lIenrys
Graham, North Lakie t'ardit, N. B., on
the 22d I'CbrtatrV, after a short ilness,
ns-hiclLe bore with Christian resignation
to the wil of Ilis tIeavenly 'ather, %il-
liam Grahan. Sal r, a nativ'e t 'ieland,
aged 82 years, cavitng eigit sons, eight
daughters, a great uany grand chiltren,
ani a large circle of relatives and friends
to mourn their los. Hilis entt uas peace.
Ilis remains were lbrougit ta St. Thomas'
Church, Skiff litke, Parish of tanterbury,

i, hlere the funerai services sere
heild, and on the sal occasion the Church
iras crowaded. After the service, the pro-
cessior, re-formied, and the remains of the
deceased were interred in the burial
ground near said Chttrch. The obsequies
were conducted an<I a sermon preached by
the Rev. Thomas ]artin.

('t'NININGHMttiÀ.-At bis falher's residence, Skilt
Lake Settleient, Parish of( anterbury, N.
I., on ithe t lth lebruary, after a long amd
severe illnes, Chartles D., second and
dearly beloved son of William and Ellen
Cunningham, aged i years. Ile bore his
suffering with exemplary patience, and
passed away happy in Christ Jesus; deeply
regretted by a large circle of relatives and
friends. St. 'lhoinas' Church, ihere the
funeral services were held, was ell filled
on the sat occasion. 'ie funeral proces-
sion was a large one. Ilis remains were
terred in the burin ground near the said
Church. The obequies ve. conducted
and a emon preached by the Rev. Thomas
lartiti.

liURrTT-- Entered into rest un Sunday, Feb.
26th, SS2, aL Upper Keswick, York C.,
N. H., Abraham Ilurtt, in the 72nd year of
his age.

MtcitwAîr-Temnpernce Vale, Southampton,
York Co., N. M. Entered into rest after a
lingering illness on Monday, Feb. 27th,

a882, David bicllwaine. aged 5S years.
RANDA.L-On the 22d Feb., in the Parish of

tioly Trinity, Antigoniish, athis residence,
liayfield, 'Mr. John Randall, in the 84th
ycar ofhis age.

OGDENa-In the Parish of Holy Trinity, Anti-
goish, at Ogden's Beach, Mrs. Augustus
Ogden, ai an advanced sge.

JoNss--At Weymouth, on the 2nd inst., Mar.
garet Maud Farish, youmgest ehild of Nor-
man B. and Margaret C. Joncs, aged 3
ears and 4 months.

CoLLiss-Entered into rest, on Thursday, the
2nd inst., it the Parsonage, Grcenwich, N.
B., Elia Collins, relict of the late Joseph
Preascott Boyle, of Liverpool, N. S., in the
S5th year of ber sge.

Testimonial rrom <apl. Joshua Horper.
SCaXv.iL.x, ' N. B., Fb. . ,1s77.

J. f. Rosmis. Eq. ,St. John, N. i.
Dear Sii,-Early i Onctober tant I took i secvre cold,

which seuled on my lumgs. A ftur having a had cough
for about six w-eek, i had a very senere snack ofbleed-
ing from th. longs, oie ona passage (rom Queenston
to Dover. t had aily' sri ell eding for sote days,
outil 1 lot about teo gal ns of blod, and wa se weac
as to e tscrcely able t, stand. t put back to Queens-
town, ihere received such medica anisance aS ena-
bled me ta get home.

1 saw an advertisement of yor Phnspharinrd Cod
Liver Oil Emulsinn in a paper. t imntedialny sens
and got hialf a dozen bodes, after aking whioh t feel
mysel'a wolt man again. My' eight, which was re-
duced to tan pounds, i4now up ta ty ,sual standard of
eja pounds. Seng wcihat it has donc for me. i ca cou-
fidently retumzneyd z ta others aticted with lung
dieases.

Y ours yery trutly,
(Signedi J-suHr a..rE,

Ofr the barque "Mary Lower.on
Robuinaon' Phspharized Enutaon of Cod .iver Oil

with Lanta phophate of Lime i' prepared cnly by
Hanington Brkt., John, N B , and i For sale by
Dru itan en.eraicDeikrs. tPrice 5 oo per botile:
six o e for 5s.no.

Honor to whom Honor is due.
HotMas PA Ctst

Halifax, N' S.
WALacLLAE IIDGe., Cnt. CO., lith Feb., ig2,

Gl,rre.aos-1 hae mtuch plesurein tnfarming yut
of the beneit i haoe eceived from wearihg ne nyor
Pas i -s induced by a friend ia-t Ienter ta
give One a triat. Si.e stuny heaith has improved
sa înu.h that I have gained twenty-two punds in
weight Under tth.e ircuastances, t fee tihat : am
obligaed reot only to you, bti to every person suffering
as 1 did befo 1 cmmenîced to war yur P'at, nu en-
deavor, as ian as t possibly can, to help to plae emh a
rtrdy ithis the reah of c-ry T-erer urs
tati. LAWRýiEyNCE 1cRKtI.

Pousîinaster
taffices, 21 Ho ii,Si., Hian 223 Unin sSt

John; 10 Arg?e St., Lodon, En. Frre by Mait to
ny pa rt.

-o -
CIIRONIC iiRONC 1111V1

When nronehiti tae she chrnic foru the attendn
sytmptans become greailly aggrtated,ani arr asciate
with many' 'o the ver> wort symptomPs u Phthsis, ViL,
cxcessive cotgh, fre expectoration, rapid pultse. night
%weais, etc., nd finaly greatt debility and emaciationt
ln this stage the diagnosis between this and Tubercular
Consumpton ts soettime very dillicult; and it i% in his
oan that Ced Lier il, owhen the stuLerers ca nrecain t,

advantage;and 'U'rNER'S EMlSiON
O U ) 1. 1 O it an alnys te eaily rerained.

ta such a cse it is invaluable. Under it use we find
te cou g5cease, expctoraiosndiminish. thepulte regain
its reg arity and force, night% use.ts cease, physicalstrength return, and the emaciation give place o rorwed
lesh. Asthis state cf hins ea myeasequenceof a
raId wshich has bren tLictet, n behoaves evernoe ta te
p;rcirtycaretful of hotimelf while aboring under a
cald, uo matter how silig ht tmay appanently be. Tht
main thing is to chek t discase ot its very inepion,
and the best means by which ta attain this nd s the
carlyt tse of PUTTN ER'S EMULSION.

lfA.'s PEGFTAi.E StCtLtaN' lAut RExNEwEi
is a scientific conhination of sonte of the nint

,cwerfut retnrntive, agent in the vsegetalie
indoT. It restrtos gray hair ta ita oriniai

colur. It makes te scal white and clrin. It
cures dattdrulff and himtr., and faling-out of th e
l'air. It futrnishesI the nutritive principle tby
which the hair i-a nuirishetda ansuplrted. it
iakes the itair nisbt, coft ani glosay, antl is un.

Aurpasisaed as a hair dresing. Tt i the mont
econonical prelaration ever offered t athe jtub
lie, tas its effects remnait a lIong tiume,ir mtîakingi only
an teti l application ntecesar'. It ia mrecti-
ntded al i ui1sed btY einent mnedical nen, and
officially end.orsed b te State Assaver of las-
uachu-ett. The ;tpopularity if Hall Hair lIe-
newer lias increatsel with the tet of Ianiy es,
both in thi s countrtyti ad iin foreignzt tands, and) iL
t- noiw knnwn't andue in all th e civilized coun-
tries of Lite world.

FOR SA i.E T A.I DEAîER

AIRI'S C.TH.itTV1' t1I1S are the best of the
purgaties for fantily use. 'lhe Vae the pro.
duct (if lo'g, laioriouîs, atil Suce'tsfttl chentical
investigntion, and tlir extensive use, by Piysi.
cian in theirractice. anti b1y ail 'cisitzed at-
ions, proves them te bst anmot effectua] î)îr
pativ epil that ned'ical science catn deViae le.i' pnrely e'etabe nu harmnt cat arise from their
ue. In intrinsie Value and cura e
Other Pills can, be compared with ttm n
every person, kninig their s irtues, w'ill emoiploy
thent, when neîtede 'hite'-errae lthe systeinli
perfect orter, and ittaintain in heralthiy action
the wrhole inaetîjtîry Of lif Mild, searching
and effectual, the atre speciallyt adiapted te the
need4s of the digeEtiNe aratu iiderangements
ef wlich they prevent and Cure, if tineLy taken.
They' are the bent al tafest phtysie to em îloy
for children and weakentedt constitttiotn, nitere
a 11mi9, bI effectual eathrtiei requireid.

FORSn ey ALL DEALEnS.

"The secret of thre is all the words,"
but it is no secret thatL the demtand in
Canatia for pens of the Jserbrock Steel
Pen Company's make is steadily incres-
ing. No stationet's stock is comîtplete
without them.

POWDER AND DYNAMITE.
Tupi ACABIA PWO cROIPANYSHauo orhndra cpe askstock of

13asting and Sport!ng.
A.LSo,

DYN A MITE!
No. 1 Red and No. 1 Black.
Numerous testimonials hiave been Te-

ceived the past yer uf the efficiency of
these

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

DETONATORS AND INSTRUG1ONS FOR USINO.

Qwitoy of our 8nfeciuroe Giaantoed.
.APPLY TO

O. J. WYLDE, Sec.
10 BEDFORD ROW.

5FJLD airBADZ 
AI:.

THEGREAT

RIEUUJATISE~
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Sorsna:s of the Chest, Cout,
ouinsy, Soe Throat, Swellings and

Sorains, Burnt and Scalds,
Seneral Bodily Pains,

Toaoh, Ear and/Headache, Frc:tcd Fast
and Ears, and ail other Pains

and Aches,
N., Prenaratin nI earth e naols ST. JACns 0-1. es

a a(ne,ire.atmpliand eirtaEtxi temaRin-s.
A triai enc.ils butt the comnparatlvrly tiling mi::&y>
of at cents, e.nd evert> onsurmg ai a
can have cheap and posivo proof cf i.s rc.t.

Directions in Eloven Innguages.

BOLD BY ALL DBUGGISTB AND DEALEES Z
MEDIGINE,

A.VOGELER &, CO.,
au r. ML, ir'. .2. A.

ARCHITECTS.
An Englisnian (23) desires permanent Em

ployment as Diraughtsman. Salary not so
much an object as a further knowledge of th
profession. Ecclesiastical work preferredi, i
which advertiser lias had considerale ns
perience.

Address "Drtaghtsman," this Office.

WM. GOSSIP,
Unfik Service Book au! StatiGUary Wariùoss

- No. 103  Granville St,
Has mt eceiedtocage supply of selected t>ritii

Paner Htangings, ini timte to escape the additional tutuy,
ani will met> by' the Badm or otherrwie, aI correspndingI oc Rates. This Papr is about · inces widr
ttan Canadian ce American P'apers.

Atua -tut Powders, S-taies, P'enci,, Bl.ai.
iardta. Chîalk, Tnilet Papers, Note t'aprs, Tiissun
P'aper<, tic,

A[o--anls rl'u Water Cola..eour Drags ai site'
and Pies: Portrait srud Cain t a Photo rapb Glasse.

AhsA suottedaroie y of roane istands: ta
tent Safe>' do.: Peu Rests;: .:taroon Bil Sikers:
Tenrestrial Ghes in cases 4 cents each ; Markirg
tks, Writirg do., a c.

S. MATTHEW'S

Upoisitory o [harch LitbauMr,
Q-UUE KE 0.

The Queb e Church Catechist, Quuestns and Answe-
on the Cateohisu, the Rite of Conmasion and the
Hiistory cf Enganu. Price iO Cents

The neben Catechtsm for the yonger classes of Su,-
d> Schoots. Frire 5 Cents

These Boks hase beenrepared by' several Ciergy-
monft the Diocetse ofQu Uec, and se reomnmendei t"
the Cer> .nd Stunay Schout Teachers., supplying a.
they d, a want wbich ha% hithrto iben fît by mainy
The> haeready circulated largely in the Province
of ,te>hec andmntari.

A iberal diceauti tIo the Ciergy and Sindy Schooi'
Specimen Copies Mailed to any Addrcss on receipt ofPrice. Apply ta

C. JUDG. Ho. Seu. and Tra.

Quebc, 3d March, miSa.

The Record Foundry
and Machine Co., of
Moncton, New Bruns-

wick, are prepared to
Receive Orders for
8toves, Ploughs, Shov-

els, Land Sides, and
Iron Castings of every
description, Mill Ma-
chinery, Brass Cast-

ings, &c.
A WEEK. $z2[a day at home esily made. Costly
Oufit free.Address Tiu & Co.. Agutahtaine.
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BROWN & WEBB'S
REAL FRUIT SYIUPS

Make Most Delicious

Winter or Summer Drinks.
FÈRE SUGAR and FRUIT J HUES being used iii thelr

1reparation, thv are

pALATABLE AND IEALTIIPUL
For the Well and the Invalid.

.My be had in the following varieties:

L , BASPI88Y, STRAMW[BB LIME FRI1 LEMN
61N8[H[TTl, Am UMONIA C8RUJALI

jETAIL of at Respectable Grocers. WHIOLESALE ofM

BROWN &
HALIFAX.

WEBB,
.B.-OBSEIVE the New vhite and gold Label, w*i

fac-simile of our sigiature and seal.

BEWARE qf so-called "FÂUIT SYRUPS." with gaudy
Labels and bright colours, prepared with chemicals, acids,
and artificial flavours and colourings.

l anDO1%T Mafl cte 00.
HALIFAX, N S.

Stoam an Hot Water Engineers,
e I Cast & wroLfbt Irolidiï , with Pittiis, Enginaers'SoDli8s & )bchinary

Nanuifctersi of all kinds of Enineern, Phimlerq antl Steam Fitteri' BRASS OODS,,
And the leavier Classes of Briass ati jiapper Work. A-L, VESSELS' Fautenings and Fitting

PublieBuildinzs, Resilences and Factories su plidcîi witl W ARMING; APPARATUS and
P ,LMBING FIXTURES, iith all the Modern mprovements, fittel by Engineers thoroughly

poqasinted with our climate.

Sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Warren's Felt Roofiag
And Roofing Materials in ad "for the Province tor NoNv Scotia

Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX

MALTOPEPSYN.
(REGISTERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAL GASTRIC JUICE.
This is not a patent medicine (secret remedy). the formula is printed on the label at-

'ached to each botie.

MALTOPEPSYNcures Dyspepsa, indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Intesitirv and
Vasthng Diseases. Constipation, Nausea, Chronic Diarrbœa. Cholera Infantum. aud must

cf infants' troubles, which generally arise front the stomach.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT I CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sized bottles containing ri ozs., with dose measure attached, 5o cents, for sale

by a.l Chemists thsgughout the Dominion.

Avoid taking liquids of any sort, more than is absolutely necessary to quench thirst, as
the excessive use of liquids is the cause of half the Dyspepsia in the world. Maltopepsyn

's a powder, agreeable and easily taken, supplies to the stomach the actual Gastric Juice.

Prescribed by the ieadingPhysicians throughout the Dominion. in their regular prac-
,,Ce. Mvaltopepsyn is also usedtoa large extent in Hospitals. Dispensaries and Infirmaries.

SPECIMENS OF TESTIMONIALS RECIVED FROU PHYSICIANS.
wALacE, N. S., Oct. 4. ISSO.

" The Maltopepsyn was given in a marked and distressing case of Indigestion with the
most rapid, pleasing and beneficial resuits:' Z. W. KEMPTON. M. D.

ATHLONE, OT., Jan 20. 880.

The Maltopepsyn I obtained from yon bas far more than answered my anticipaticns.
llaving tried it in two old and very obstinate cases of indigestion, I fonnd it to act lie a
charm." C. McKENNA, M. D.

CAuMan, ONT.. Jan.. ISSI.
SI have need your Maltopepsyn in severe cass of Indigestion and Malnutrition.in

adults, and Diarrhaa of children, and am so well pleased with the resnit s that I have in-
tructed my druggist to keep a supply on hand." T. W.REA DE, M. D.

ATr.onx, O t.i Dec. 30, 1880.
After giving yoar Maltapepsy.a tris! in some of my worst cases, for which it was

recommended, i am well pleased h th way in which it acts. Continue to make a good
article likze that now in use and it will be a universal favorite." R. HAMILTON, M. D.

HAZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUQGISTS AND

iTHE REPRESENTAT1

MUSJC HOU
Of the Maritime Provinces.

The Manuifacturtr; weî represetIlint ve receiived thse stpremt i
"¯WorldsExpositiots where exhibited. We were awarded ail the
Dominion Exhibition 181 for both 'ianes and Organs. This with our

estblished our claims in the minlsa tfhe public. Our large purch
best manufactuiers enable us to sellfor front Il lu'20 per oiut. [ess lh,
deah'r. Your tnva intereet sioîid intsce vout write for pricas.
wbether you wish to purcbase for e. or on tihe installnent plan.

W. H. JOHNSON,
123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFA

Namo this pper )

$1.00 . S. LIBRARY BOOKS FOR I5
CONTINUATION OF CATALýOG 7 1

IMMENSE SUCCESS i
0:,er 1 .:5o,oo sold airead.

Name. tihth iliini Ni.

i:.-sco Sviñs n,

1
th t .. I

Namie Cloth tîhlhttg No. Name. t

VE

S E
ir,ils .at tie

prizes at tli
r exhibit fully
is froin the
ail thse aViîmago

.X, N. S.

ENTS.

/tif, c

i 
t 

us ig t m

ii: &titj

:s. Lo)rm oe i iqurors. t4a -i Sea tiîn,

wê. S .tt 1tttt
5  

. - - î i 2 ai %-:rti Chea,- . f'ILR -IsSalrî i , 'tI..12le ; it andr.idk.e t les > 4la, rr.-t 1i 3.tI 1.t4n'Ill'.t

. H etOr o e. penn . 11111t)ai1Mi.NI lt,
ii u2e St .i1 . i i-47. l

tt. TheC lar e rIi a i i .c i ts.ist-. Calercive rsf th , S25
II Frank i1 19h 'e1, i 4 I .1m S r.:.i Ste t i ttl n r

t t na t m Trule , - " .t ie h l., ' a

n- T Ihe imidler'1.Daughter 1. i.
" I l t' ' r o 1 ii h turC. L i L . 1 5 F'r D ,n . t S a lc l re h r. 25 lAI tî a tt t. ittt t! tt fi o tr h

and ither tries, 5 . . lit .r tr t15LI i tt i
îi C rc kedge-An .iginal btook. u.cj 51-t34. nDnt, thiS tt lt rn iie Wkr Ct

t tRae.tpNthW ttiieienc..9i lO it>lt3at5l t.O tt<t

ni 'hlothelr Htein shtcken, t.u ..t.
, Briught Hote. .7t LI.e - 170 r inorildittLou

01. POU l'l and tah7er Steries. ty.li tIa c I
:ai hel and the S. C., t !. t P ipt.L Iittle

t. C t andCaie, 1. 4. DIee ni Iatrt ., -tl N y,
(otnplecr Caiaiîgnet a1, ttitfe"r, et ap- t tan S.a wNanleIsu oird ilee.S-et'. ,piul
PSeICES EN 1.0 'SAiStR t -tic m r i ee iltk. i 6 citn act : I",tir mi)r aI i )%4 eti.farht:iSt ,r

oi lite, a te a etait- - O O , ai 
t
ai -I 'Ia 'l,", 'uSt , Rt r etiaR!,catcl i Sth. Satana.eptîn Iî, o ic per ytu

c mAteSttiIO -- Ae ' e a 'troc n hl. p ,it gno Weannc

Tusy w:rNwnELhrr:c'1it

at ne t hor .ou e .t aun doicodi.ithter >i-, iS e the .tk f .tbutana lilI'. î
enchangu tariS. I atin pieted it n biiefir IJen ntei, rerane. anacla ssai t:1un4. i irry nimber fJ iter,

' ', hihe - _.w.- I00nN .

calegue lfh- rat . anside y h;ry ad i ti-Ot-e f t ic
cane bitet rat cl,._ h: eFmortgthga "Iii.-e y -s har a titr
mlS ttL- Seo.duy >.hotuo; n .- uaeets,; ai rc

. A.Ih -,a e DUuihit nd(tîCa 4 n

Canadian PamcifieRailway Company.
ThecCANAIIAN PARb.Acrub 'th Wr ai itinte FERTILE

ci Mtnîitissa a I ttise N,,rîbwest Terrislry fur maet lin eirtainetinPieliople..i ti at
$2 50 FER ACRE.

l'arment tut tue m Ld n e i t i a' tinta ut tttrclita . antd tise bAanie in fisch taîtd i thentsa,. ii:
interciqias Six pet cnt

A. REBATE 0FW$1.25 mEACRE

aiiwci fer clthiutiiî,n - I tcribe1inutite aîriyîiandhrtinuationia.

THE LAND GRANT BO.NDS)-
tf lite npnv wii'h ctn i heîi)mc nimil aittht geno cf tIse d I i-tf ntreml A adg "tli.r
tutuiking Ineskiomlic r u nghiîtthLe couuntrv. ii tuo

Received at T.n per cent Prebrium,
en thîir par t'alite, witlî interest macenîct on Ueqklnot -if ant in upjiytut oîttf tise îiarLaaseittney,
thun funtuer reduiinigite tricescf.tdeelaritlheCtureeifretar

Ilttni &m.anamnentsmai witi Emni-Tratiiîn atil Lasîti, (%mpenie-.For opi îf te a loti l a. in s aisi ottter Atic-iear.a it e i t b The
miatiioner, JOLIS MeT1AVISII. Wienirteg anr VIte teundesigtii.

B>' rder tf thse stur ,l4

3tON;TREAL, Decemnberutt1881tleWrkerfon-r

OLOTHfl'T T LOTHIITG!ICLOTINGT
We venti invite yot L atttiOnt>('i tOTIIING leur Sdelas upnsd ilSte tiitt we itt

Manufacturers cf ils'ILtyofo!(oadcr old. Unr BittineeSit irang irooitete-1 Upon Itis e mutnîiewîl
CASH sysU'm. us arc enablcd ta suppî tbetAntiiithVrue for MoS F7.

CLOTH INO tiale tetrdAr .yateuîaticetiiy,cftreiuly, land prutaPti'.
TER.NIS-CASH OSLT.

1HLAiTON & SONS, Jacob faoing Argyle.

BOOKS Lesson Commentary
In o! Literat.re. On the International Lnn fanoali. C, roe er D epartm en ut. f octn. ul n.r, Litashe tirn e *

Uu Oieaananduccmpaied, thea "Ry it .Vernln

CHLUROH SERVIOES. Test,' a rnnisnatreprSintof then-abigcShIr
PRll.YER BOOKS. snd ~J Pe.a.X fD.D. Pi.Iý .t.d

HYMN BOOKS ,nispatupinnape k aneveloeacare cvrn, opi
BIBrEa . or for a t cstanch 4Irg ne, ae 5epctea, ana5

oI L S ma mdrr orili tc ei h S unripWeaSl praplisip a c u-
mpnte Bile bDicifrm tifwea b t . ia yn c cme ec . ttnbla n m , articine, a c laum be, and niay anau lumb ratino n, f r

cotaoc, tpsssiaid :The bt tseacs arcnmCoreetanniurn ym,~ryint

Ahosentneachinda iyeune:dhe idavlundayslyoowte

I Q 1111DAVID n.- COOK;BJ UIT' S _ _ __

NA lH P P.. A mrs A T CC O , 43 adcisnSt.Ctie ,

CanadiHn PcfcRivyCmay

PATer AnD gaN P rWYc' NOVA SCNYoA i K BINERYI
And rappng Ppers &C. G. & T. PBILLIPS,

f M (n Stock L ptNrthredwe lsrit fiely Cortraiville a d Sackivine Street.
ironstise IMnuiactiurera. nad uncanoaffer tise

ver>' lovent prie", Whtieaale and ftttal. PÀ)K BINDERS, PA7EX RULERS, BLANK
BtOOKS. ManafactMs. Pfrrus ient Machine
PAPER BACEMnacarm. Cheptst je t-

We ans Sols Agenxrfor
AREBCo.'ATE OF '5mPERCRe

LtcEnvelirpe Ca0. , annaIrs!1oYàoar1ýlu
Lýondou h ;hIAbufiCO a." etgnaw m

allowl fo culiatio, as escrbel n tTaCompny's and egulaions

an Prng & Cn.ts AthGouoda.u $66uty be ±IdSC a

BUOK LEY & ALLEN, sUr- 8-r u uNUIfRI

Receive at Tpr cItet P rumt, Pmane UL
on teirpar alu, wth iterst acruil n acoun f And EAmEt of the Imeine Fin y

tihus e p tam tothe ra
124p ranesle wStreet.ion aLlando.m.psan.ie.

7

TFMPER ANCE "KiEE1DEEP.
g-umîhed uember. :SSm, for tSar pîîrpo'sneof.îpesung tup
a. enuenn if .terci dternbtîmian and tu piing a aut.ab,
tem, eranneiterure. t hir1t icie tamncialataguer .

S an .anmethtdj free. Frnihe. tonihly paperi aiy ia'c' h i1'Winett a ear 08kim¼ ll.arbook i for i, . i,,

roud. or e 1AN 1) (F H PE d.in Iuài:e

tbti, îhemi Nanie , tain temperan.e woml.era asiued.
The Tnmerarion Rot olainn a5 Mlaison Si. Chi.agot

THE F RANZ & POPE KNITTER,
Anaits ail work shown on this ot,

Any Size or Shape.

z OsUY THIÉ

c

ce

aOp.

CaaaaKN MAGATI

Manufactor.y: Georgetown,Ontl
A pr

t
at Kuitting Mlchine thatwil knit c pair

o, S,. n to anuetet khut the sami sticcli a.i.ie t,
hattî W'iit htme made tir f:tory arns inait ai,

'tmt cf g.armeiin. Yui cati cadh pcoîtelf fream it.
bak of sitit.its.

PUTit'E W Tl10 UI ER,15.00.
" WITH'l:r.I

Tl,ai iie tiit.mtattitrra caSh prtices, a h lits'e
l.. anS p ices iihttiapried' macahin ewithinî reachla

A. MONAIIAN,
flENRAI. ATr r FOR NîWA SctitiA,

152 Argyli' Sttreet, I1lifat.

Labor Omnia Vincit i

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

Han ubtained the higthet menihai repuîalian of at
.:her preparation ko.nand soon after takic St m:.
it .ensible itha i

t 
i tat a biouis preparutOin" ut pet

firmis ait that it daius.

R ead what the MRe. I J. Filleu sysay:
C. En;trr. 

N. May 6, rU.

lbear Sir.--I lae et yourt mulsion my'elf. and
have nmmbers tif my f.ailyn anm i ay wt ith in.

bncfiti. Siun after taking it une i SUnitle thatithe
artic e s not a "bigut preparanaia but all thart tniaîi
si, b..

S am 62 ear of ge, ndartaingi the perifirnance i'.
thae uiruae tact lo1 '. dy, tbeide. week.,.

andies, ut t am teaionally grttdy inidebut o yu
F.musioSn (r the aine and vg in hicSh t ta a ie
g. thr.ough the physically oppressive duay

t hans recnia ded it au partis suffering frot cough'
colis, deba&t, , auj I an thanfuit a.id thattir

eulas huit in every instanbee.nnnn iist nan.cial.
WStShing you all s1c t i iam. DerI, very faith

P. J. Faatnt., Episcnpal Mister.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION.
Pgash, N S-, Feb. t, Es.

)ear Sir.-I take thi topportunity of congratnatiua
yu upon he widespreaid reputtati pytour jud uten

ed Emusian of Cod Lie Oa tas c.rad for itanli
throughonr ahi&u exenslve country.

Au a remiedy ofgeneral utility i the huneholad, it .
in dable, and in casa of overtanstin tf mental i

ph -ica tlanora twhich the Clergy ara - ened i. th-
ur nary performîacnce of lheir parochlol iirk, no E a

ca. h:ve an idea u
t iro ellie Mging it a trial

Sufering from extreme dbllry for a Inagth tf ine
after trying a number of ther remedies, I was inducc
through prsuasiunofmy Clerical Brndhren, to ry on-
tbitt niyour Emusin. t.s eoutring p.wer tas .
surprsing ihar t conia«ed ite as. prescribed for a

lot teens, un u m noweabied t-) indenakand te g-t
thrngh a long jnurney cwith almosm as hienneen
tence as I empnrienced t-hen I ntered upon Ministeria;
duty 35 yers ago.

ting <has fu ty coniced ahat suffirers from exhami.
lien, brain weakness, tu rheumatae attacks will gai

*p relief fram the ue cf yeur Cnd Lier itimpon fee il a du to muae aioew to cuits ri n
diable nffct up.n t .y.tem

i am. dar air, yours retpectfuiv
M . IE

Rector oftife United Parishes of St. Andrews, Walta. 
.nd St, George, Pugwash, N. S , Cy, Cumberlai

.A.s]m for

Puttner's Emlsiou
OO'D LI72. OIL

Hypophosphites Etc.
PRIOE 50 CENTS.

NORMANS ELECTRIO DELIS,
ESTABLISHED 7a4.

4 Quen St t Ea tJORONTO.
M. J.. A. HART, AEnt, MORNTRE.

Nerous Debiitr, Rhei s Nealgi, ImabageLame Back Let,idae ' aad LçDseaunu and ai
di[ases cf thc e nrs w ant of carcalation are na
meiaarly rellev'ed and peruanoe-ly cured by uaic~thece appliances. Cirrcidar andl cu ulatuia S-ee;
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NAVY NN2I A~PES, FLIfl IMTII. B~~ B~OHEB , 'D.9ù Iust3ichtii isn ts . 1) T~ZIV H
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